
:,CiOY. Walll,a,ce ;T;o····Sp,eak· Here. Tuesday
'BULLETIN

The Faculty-Stud.ent Commit-
tee on Outside Speakers unanim-.
ously approved the request to
permit Ala.bama Go v ern 0 r
George Wallace to speak on
campus, Feb. 11. Walla.ce will
speak at 3 p.m. in Wilson Audi·
torium. The decision was reach-
ed at the Committee's first
meeting this pas t Tuesday
afternoon.

by Sue Heil
President Walter C. Langsam

. explained to the students and fac-
ulty, Thursday, Jan. 30 at Wilson
Auditorium, the 'new system and
policy concerning approval for
inviting off-campus speakers to
the University.

The Preside~t opened by' ex-
pressing his appreciation for_
the large attendance in spite of .
the short notice. He explained
that his subject matter. was im-
,portant to us as '~individuals

* * '* / ** * ., * * *Lang$am Quotes Sp'eaker.Po,licy
zation who wish to invite an off- what merits time and: a place at
campus 'speaker. C?ne.of the re- 'UC, set up and appointed a com-
sults. o( th~ meeting, that the mittee of facult . and students'to .
"basic policy- of freedom of' y .
speech must continue," account- ca:ry out the policy,
ed for a hearty applause. The committee consists of the

The policy, adjusted and re- following: Mr. William E: Reste-
affirmed by the Board, is: meyer, professor of applied math-
JlBeforeoffering its facilities, ernatics, is chairman;" the three
its mantieof dignity, and its faculty members are Dr. William
publicity value to a proposed C. Vogel, professor of history,
speaker, the University has an Mr. Charles E. Stevenson, protes-
,obligation to make reasonably sor of Law, .and Dr. RobertH.
sure that tile proposed speaker, . Wessel, professor of Economics:
in light of his character, repu- the three students' are: Lynn Muel-
tatioh, background; and' subject, ler; president of Student Council.:
may be expected to contrib~te Ellie. Ringwald, president of
to the educational objectives'of AWS, 'and Nancy Beamer, presi-
this institution." . T dent of Board of Publications'.
Tfie Board, feeling that .it was Whenever' an organization

asking too much of anyone fac- wants to invite an outside speak-
ulty member to decide who or. er, he will submit 'the informa-

and as a community," and said,
"1 hope you'll find agreeable
what I have fo say."
Due to 'illness, President Lang-

sam said he was unaware of any
controversy over the possibility
of ex-Governor Wallace speaking
at PC except for the newspaper
accounts. . .

Tile "inaccurate" reportQl
the. paper said that :an invita-
tion to Wallace was cancelled
by the University; however,
Pres. Langsam stated that no
formal lnvitatlen was' issued so
no one could have cancelled it.
A 'meeting of the Board of Di-'-<

rectors was called Thursday
morning (Jan. 30) in order to
alleviate the pressure. and direct
responsibility of the faculty ~ad-
visor and president of an organi-

tion to the "committee for ap-
proval or disapprova'i.
Mike Wolf, -a Philosophy,ma.

[or in A&S and president' of
Stu -d e n t 5 for Constitutional
Freedom, did not hesitate to
make his opposition known as
he gave his reaction to sever.al
of'the above representatives.
'Mr. Wolf's statement for "the

NEWS RECORD was:"'President
Langsam claimed he was reaf-
firming freedom of speech, on
campus. Now', if an organization
has freedom of speech it does .not
have to get approval of six peo-
ple. Our freedom of speech -has
been taken away from us. Presi-
dent Langsam is destroying this." ,
When asked if he planned to

take ..any 'action regarding this,
Mr. Wolf said "not yet" but if
he did, .it would be by next
Thursday (meaning. today).

Dr. Rollin Workman, assist-

(Continued on Page 12)
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Wallace Bid 'Swings
YA~I"tQ ..Spetlight

~Y Ailei') Quimby
Until -last week, few.people at

DC had ever heard of the Young
Americans For Freedoms, but the
group's desire to bring Alabama
Governor' George .W a II ace to
campus; shot the YAF into the
spotlight.
According to YAF chairman,

Jeff Spragens, the organization's
purpose" is "to provide conserva-
tive leadership to UC Students" ..
-and through the presentation of
activities, programs, deb ate s,
youth forums, etc., to 'better· in-
form students on political ques-
tions.· .
Part Of a national organization

of 40.0 chapters, the YAF branch
at UC was initiated "this year, and
is an extension' of a Cincinnati
area-wide c hap t e r. Presently,
campus membership stands at 20
to 25. On a. national basis, YAF
Ieadership is furnished .by such,
men as Field Secretary Fulton
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>Le~is III (at u:C: Just recently),
and advisors Bar r y Goldwater
and local' Congressman, .Donald
Clancy. »»

Concerning Gov. Wallace', ..the
decision to bring him to UC's
campus was made about three
weeks ago. According to Spfa-
gens, it was hoped that Wallace
would' give his. own opinions on
the efforts of-former campus
speakers Carl Braden and Frank
Wilkinson; both of whom are' ac-
tive In the South.
Regarding. President Langsam's

newly appointed committee to.In-
vestigate potential speaking rcan-
didates, Spragens f el t' it vwas
"hastily brought together." How-
ever, the YAF re-applied for Wal-
lace's. appearance at UC through
the new committee this pas t
Tuesday.
Along with the' YAF's efforts,

came the "Ad Hoc Committee
for Freedom of Anti-Communist
Speech at UC,'~'an .alumni group
that contended that W a Lla c e
should be welcomed at UC/ es-
.pecially - since Braden and Wilko
inson spoke here. 'Tl1e committee
had over 200.backers as. of Sun-
day.
Commenting on last week's -tur-

moil, Spragens said; "I think the
University was confused about
their policy. We' did what we
thought was' necessary."

WUS Aucti10n Fri.
Tomorrow night. the familiar

sounds of the' WUS auction will
ring out from Wilson as student
and merchant contributions' are
sold to the highest bidder-- 'The
auction, startin:gat 7:30 will be
followed' by a movie "Who Was
That Lady," and the cost for the
entire evening, will be but 250...
Faculty members, as well as

students have been working to
help WUS reach its goal, and the
contributions which have thus, far
been turned in to Don Brite- are
;.&i.ead11w"climbing ·lte,wBn.d .1be'1fac"

;,..J;\~ty'gQpj.Qf~$~."

ue And eso .Elections Committee
JF.o i.!1.....,.c:~o..rs~.s,...:'~.'"A.lt..e..·..'.··.ts~.·:'P()lImg:~:'Plan..·. or:', .oncert .-;:, 't :' ',," - :' ' " c,"

'Th~ Student Council Elections Committee, under the
chairmanship of Tom Watkins, has announced that elections
for Nursing- and Health and the College Conservatory of
Music will be held in their respective buildings.rConsent was
granted after the elections committee' received unanimous
requests from both of the tribunals not to vote at the central
pol~ing place. .

The University of Cincinnati'
and 'Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra will join forces to present the
orchestra in an experimental
"Mid-day Ca m p U s Doncert" at
12:45 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11, in
UC's Wilson Memorial Hall,' Clif-
ton and University Aves.
If the response is enthusiastic,'

such a program may become an
annual campus event: One of the
country's~ major orchestras play-

, ing "on the' students' doorstep"
at what amounts toa "bargain
price" 1s a W novelty with both
sponsoring' organizations.
Tickets at 25 cents each will he

on sale- in advance at UC's Union
Bldg. and 'at HIe WHson box of-
fice on -the day of the perform-
ance.
Under .the baton of 'Dr. M;ax

Rudolf, the' orchestra's note d
music director; the program will
include the overture to "11 Matri-
monio Segreto," by Cimarosa;
"Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 in
G Maj~r," "by Bach; and·· Sym-
.phony No. 2 in D Minor," by
Dvorak.
Details "for the concert were

arranged by UC's 'Gommitteeon
Convocations and Special Events.
Joseph Sagmaster, UC's director
of broadcasting, is chairman.

SOPHOMORE CO~FERENCE
'The Sophomore class will

hold its first meeting on Thurs-
day; Feb. 13, at 12:45 p.m.,: in
the Student Union. The' pur-
pose of the meeting is to dis-
cuss the Soph~more c1ass;Open
House, Feb.-22,· at which all
Sophomore cal')d'idafes' for
political office will be. lnrro-
duced. A class picnic will be'
'sugge-sted 'for·~P.n:.U'5sion ;8160.

Danger •.•
UC Construction
Reroutes Students .
The Department of Buildings

and G r 0 u n ds .has notified the
News Record that a potentially
dangerous, situation now exists in
the area of the .construction site
of the new Student Union. Due to
the. construction,·it., is no longer'
possible for students .to u:secer-
tain pathways leading to -the
Union, Women's Gym, and Mem-.
erial Dorm.: Students are, asked
to note the changes that must "be
followed if· serious injuries '. or
other 'difficulties are to be' pre:
vented.
All students .traveling fro m

Memorial to the, West campus
should use the amphitheater path
which leads to the Library. Those
going to .the North campus or to
and from the Women's Gym may
use the vstadium ;concourse, the
w a I k' immediately behind the
stands .. Lights are being erected
. along this path. To enter the Post
Office,·use- the front door of
Beecher Hall. From McMicken, to
the Dorm .or Gym, use the amphi-
theater or stadium. routes.
The South ground floor exit of

the Union will be blocked. as well
as the' road which leads to the
Post Office and tennis" courts.
Only the Northside of Old Tech
will be open to pedestrians while
the steps leading 'out of Beecher
will also be closed.
~ These. measures are for student
.protection .•and will be 'followed
until the Union ds completed,

:'The central pollingplace idea
was initiated this year t~ improve
stu den t : participation in elec-
tions," ,said Watkins. "The con;
cept. has several advantages. It
will facilitate expanded publicity, .~ .
greaterliniformity of poll' "pro-
cedure, and will. hopefully create
an aura of enthusiasm which has
not previously existed in student
elections. To accommodate this,
the voting hours were expanded
to 9 a.m. -4 'p.in.

However, realizing the distance
which the nurses andCCM stu-
dents would' have to' travel, the

. two colleges-were given the op-
tion of whether or not to vote
in the Student Union. It was felt
that the students in D.A.A. were
located close enough to use the
Union facilities ..

When asked' about .the results
of the recent request for more
. candidates, _Watkins .responded,
"I am pleased with the response.
Over 150 petitions had already
been, submitted a! n 0 0 n last
Thursday, and the figure should
exceed 200 by the time they are
all validated. This should guar-
antee a turn-out of 4000 voters at
the polls on March 5-6. A large
number of ballots must be cast
in order to achieve truly repre-
sentative government."

.~~ \
The candidates and the iofflces

for, which they are running wilt'
•appear i~ the News R~;:;I next
.week. ' ' "-
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d.:6iiffithidhnson, assistant . sit.y a~dU~e,'Univexsity 'of, c.hl!;in~
.secretarv "~frState:'foreconomic nati. ....
affairs, will give the-keynote-ad- ' Johnson began his ~overri:m,ent
'dress a,t the Feb .. '21, tent4., an- service in'1936' with the ~U·.S.
ntia[ Conference on 'InternatIOnal ", ..., " .... , ,
:Affairs at' "Cincinnati's Hotel Treasury Department .•
N'B'thedahd. SUbsequently...he served rwith
ilConferenc:e -ehalrmsn 'Arthur the National Defense Advisory
«I. Edwar<ls,. :Middletown,Ohio, Commission, Office: of 'Price Ad·
.,;resiil,nt .•.,()fArmco .J~'ntern~. ministration, National Secu:ity
ti'onal, . announced Johnson s . Resources Board, Bureau of the
;p~r.tin ,fhe;eonrerence. Budget, and Economic Stabiliza-
.1:'United ..' 'States 'Leadership in "tion Agency.

th~ ·world Econ,omy I and' the Fu- Since 1952 he' 'has been .vlee
tute of FreeEaterprise" will 'be presi:d~nt ·ofthe MoHon 'Pitture
th~ general theme vef- the pro- Assn. of America and Mation
g~m, sponsored . by. ,the Cincin- PiCture Expert-Assn., wher,e he
na;'ti Council -on WorIdAffairshl has ,been 'primarily engaged in
eoloperationwith Xavier Univer- dealing with the widespread

, I j".

·:1.!· ,-, . "~~. .~~~ ' ,. .

YWCA Benefit 'Card -,Party
To BeHeld Saturday, Feb.15

G. '.GrIffith Johnson .•Keynote Speaker
i -,' ' '... '

\ ..' .~

At;'lntemat,i.onclIAffairs 'CoRJerence

The .University of Cincinnati YWCA's annual reunion
an~ benefit card party will be held from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 15 at the UC .student YW headquarters, 2'(0 Calhoun Sf.

Mrs. Jack Gottschang, advisory board chairman of the
campus YW, has appointed Mrs, Dean Shupe .as reunion
and. benefit chairman.
Proceeds of this annual affair

are used to help meet expenses
of the UC student yw.
A 1 p.m.. dessert luncheon will

''he 'foB.owed by' a '1::30 to ':2:,30
-auction. ';r.he <remainder \of the
.afternotm will be devoted to the
-eard party: '
Other committee chairmen are:

~Mrs."iQeotge iWoon; dessefl; ·Mrs.~
4amesWalsh.;,physical .arrange-
-znents; ~'-Miss'Ohristirre "Wh,itney,
,tiCkets; ::~Mr.s.\avrary,~~iRowe'Moore
andMl.~ ....··Goitschang,·aucti-on;
~s.' "qDttschaug 'and Dean Mar-
~m-et "FoFsythe,110stesses;Mts.
Bilttcei:1Heisel, ~wil:i1;,eelephant
'ta"91e; -Mi:ssMartha, Moone, bake

<-'tt ~ b Le; ..Mrs. Shupe, :donations;
-Mrs.' :Harr.y,>,JooeS:;"trearsttrer;Mrs. '
-tvlaiGo··:Saarlesj -card ~pla,ying;' and
-Miss Elnabeth Benner; _publicity
am-I'mailin,g.

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEW~ELE~RS
c,~2:l0W. ,M~~MiJhm-,

621·6906··.
l

KNOW YOUR JeWELI:R

I Thursday,. February 6,1964

ATT:ENTION MUSIC STUDE,NTS
We carryall music n:'Iaterial in<:~udi~g every make ~

band and orchestra/instrvmen~s.
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC'

i610Wainut St. '241-02H -..
Oh 'yea,.Guitarand Banjo also.

to.r~gnpr;obf~m's of the film it"'':
dust-rYe
Sharing !the' spotlight with Jolill~i

son at the Feb.· 21 conference 'will
be Pennsylvania (} 0 ve r nd~
William vi. Scranton. ,'Hewill' de, .
liver' the featured address-at'the' i

program's finalsession~
Details concerning the, program

and. reservations can be made' ~t'
the Cincinnati Council 'on World
Affairs, l,02,8 Dixie. 'Terminal
Bldg., Cln~innati45202. ' . On'bnp.~t-

(Author of"Raily Round the,P'[,ag,Boys!"
and "Barejoot Boy With Cheek".)WHAT'S

.NEW
IN THE FEBRUARY
ATLANTIC?·

'ARF!·
Benjamin .Franklin (or TheLouisville 81uggel',f1s he is better
known as) said, "K pellny saved IS a penny earned," and we,
the college population of America, have taken to heart this sage
advice. We'spend prudently; we budget diligently. Yet, despite
our wise precautions, we are always running short. Why? Be-
cause there is one item of expense that we consistently under .•
estimate-the cost of travelling homefor weekends.
Let us take the typical case-of Basil Metabolism, a sophomore

at UCLA majoring in avocados. Basil, a resident of Bangor,
Maine, loved to go home each weekend to play with his faithful
dog, Spot. What joy, what Wreathed smiles, when Basil and
Spot were re-united I Basil would leap into his dogcartcand
Spot, a genuine Alaskan husky, would pull Basil allover Bangor,
Maine- Basil calling cheery halloos ..to the townfolk, Spot
wagging his curly tail.

~
.'~

1ftr!$lziii~&e/!f;!dl!1Jdil/!Jd /p;pel
But t.lte cost, alas, of tmvelliJ1,g frOIDUCLAto. Bangor, M'~ine,

ran to' $400 ,a week, and Basil's flither,ala\,!",.earne.d orily a,
meagresalary as .a meter-reader fdl~'the Bangorwater depa,rt.
ment. ''so, I alas, after six months Basil's fathe'r. told Basil he
eould raise no more money; he 'ihad"Already sold.everythingh.
owned, illcludingtheflMhlight;Jhe US~€rtOJJea;d~Ineters.
13asilreturn:d, t();CalifoT~a w-IPonder ;Jit~:;tlifemm8;.: One

solutio~. ~,ccU:1'r~d,to'him-~to':~hip S~t"to JJGLAand keep.bini
,1n'"·h~"room::':.btlt Basil had tci>,'9;baiidorithe notion because of
'hi~r<ioimnate, '.'G. Fred -Sigafbos, who ·";was,.alasr allergiC: to dog
hail:.', ~. , . ,.' .' ': " -- .' '. ".'
ThEmanotlwr idea came 'to 'Ba~il..:-a 'stroke:,ofgenjus, you'

'.might call it. He would buy 'a -Mexiean hairleSs ,chihuahua!
'Thus he would have a' dog to 'Pull him-around; and G. Fred's
. allergy would be undisturbed. .

The results; alas, were not 'all ~aSil.·had·'h{jped. .. 'The ehihua«
hua-,' a:tas.,'was unable to pull 13asitin rthe' ,ijogear.tj 110,'ll1attet·c
~;how.energetically-hebeat 'the ~nin;ui.l.·f
" Defeated again,Ba~il sat down withG.Fred';' his roommate"
to smoke -a 'Marlboro Cigarette al~d 'seek a'qew'answerto the'
. problem. Together they smoked and thought-and-z-Eurekal-a
an answer quickly appeared. (I do not suggest, mark you, that·
Marlboro Cigarettes are' an aid-to oerebratioil. All I say abOut·
Marlboros is that they taste good and are made of fine tobaccos
and ..pure white filters .and come in soft pack or Flip Top box.)
, Well,sir, Basil-and G. Fred -got ,8; great idea. Actually, the
idea was G. Fred's, who happened to be majoring in genetics:
Why not, said G. Fred, cross-breed fheohihuahua with a Great
Daneand thusproducean ariimItlsturdy enough to pull a dog .•
cart?
\' It was, alas, another-plan.dcomedto failure. The cross-breed-
ing was done, "but the result (this is very difficult to explain) was
araecoon.
Butthere is, I am pleased to report, a happy ending to this

heart-rending tale. It seems that Basil's mother, (this is also very
'4iffi~uTtto explain) ,isaglamor.ous·blond· aged 19 years. One

day .she was spotted-by a talent scout in B~ngor, Maine, and
via-s signed <to a fabuloue .movie.contract,' and the entire family
moved to California .and-bought Bel Air, and today one of the
most"endearing',sights to he seen on theentirePaeific Coast is
Spot pulling Basil down.Sunset 'Boulevard - Basil cheering and
Spot wagging. Basil'smothetis also happy, making. glamorous
movies all day long, and Basil's father is likewise content, sit-
tingat. home and reading the water meter. I@ 1964 MBX Shulmim

* * * -
Pacific Coast,-Atlant.ic Coast, ,thegr-eat Heartland in between
-not to speak of Alaska and Haw4U-all(Jf this is Marlboro
Country. Light up and find out for yourself.

:BERTj,S :;PAPA·:DINO~S
'Fcim,ous:"-I tcil ia n/,Food:.s
'AIiFoOd~ Pre,pa'red;Freslt 'Daily

::.. shave •...•~.

,PIZZA

,{;~f'{:;";';:':
SP'E'CI,AL',G ROU.P·· ,RA lies' ' .
..' I, ',' ',~ . :;}t,~:,,·

d.,te •• ,.I'aie:'::"~;$;jiower::""""·
..••.dress;••:f.usb••• rip .•••

I I .' i·,.,'.

.cha"ge(.;II.·driYe: •.~.sp~ed
flat•.•~fixll.<liarrive.•••wait
••~wait •••pause;

takeab.reak., ••th'ings go~etter with:Coke
'RADE·M~RK •
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Iw~~c~~T~:.t:A~;!;~,:
~hUrsday, Feb~6-1 p.m. Masinee Meet". ~indemi!th, IgorStra-vinsky; 4.p.m.,
ley; 1:30 p.m:, .Orpe~a:'·Lucia,di~Lam- Elliston·Le~ture,. Daniel. Hoffman; '5.
~erlIloor, .Dontzetti; 4 !?~m.i.From. p:m~,.UNRep'or,t; 5:15 p.m" GN1ma;ny
C)ther Lands; 4:30.p.m., V,ll'tUQSO;5:39 'Today; 5:30' p.m., Masterworks: Bee-
p.m., Half-Hour Theater; 6· p.m., Din- thoven; Bernstein, . Chopin,. Faure,
ner Concert; 7 p.m.; .Fnom.the Camp: Bloch.
us;' 7:15,p;m.j.Washington Report; ,7:3Q i
.p.m., .Corbett Lecture; 8:30 p.m., Op- Monday, Feb~, 10-:.1 p.m., Matinee
~ra: See 1:30 p.rn. Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterwoeks:
,~ .. "." Brahms, Haydn,' Beethoven; Gord6n
F.'iday, Feb; 7-1 p.m.., Matinee Med- Binkerd, SiQelius, Coates, Rodrigot" 4 .
ley; 1:30'p.m., Drama:" Invitation to' a p.m~,The Reader; 4:30 p.m., VirhiQso;
'Y,"oya g e, Bernard; AmphitrYQn If, '530 p.rn., Georgetown Forum; 6p.m'l
Plautus; 4.p~m.i .French: Masterworks; j)inner, C()ncert; 7 p.m.,. Transatlantic
4:30 ,p.rn;, Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., The Profile; 7~15p.m., BBG'World R.epo:(t;--
Yankee Dollar; 6 .11'1., Dinner Concert; 7:30 p.m., Library Previews; 8:30',p;m.~
'1 p.m., UC sports; 7:15 p.m, Euro~ Masterworks: See .1:30 p.m, .
;pean R'eview; 7,:30,p.m., Recital' eGol-' .'
lege-Conservatory); 8 p.nu, Musie from .Tuesday,' Feb. 11-1 p.rn., Matinee
Germany; '8~30 p.m.,"Drama; See- 1:30 Medley;, 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Bee-
•••m, " thoven, .Haydn, Bar-tok, Copland, Schu•.
", . . 'mann; 4 p.m., Dateline London; 4:30
saturday, Feb. 8-1 p.m., Matinee Med- p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30' p.m., Legendary
ley; 1:30 p.rn.; Mastenworks: Sullivan, Pianists; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 1
Poulenc, Bach mid. Krebs, .Folksongsp,m., .F'rom 'the Campus; 7:30 p.m.,
e-:f the- :Worl,d sung by Rita Stl'eich. Symphony Comments; 8' p.m., French
Wm. Schuman~'Prokofiev:'~4 p.m., In- in the Air; 8:15 p.m., French, Pressj .
ternationalR'ep-ort; 4:15· p.m., Dutcfi 8;30 p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,
:Light Music; 4:30 p.m., French Cham-
her Music; 5:30 p.m., Belgrum Today; Wednes'day,. Feb. 12-1 p.m., Matinee
5:45 p.m., 1300ks lJnlimileq,f6 ,p.m., Mediley;.1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Ros-
Dinner Concert; 7'. p.m.; UC: Jazz sini, Raehmanrnoff', Mac'Oowell,Schtl-
~otes,; 7:30 p.m., Drama ..Hour; 8:30 mann, Debussy; 4 p.m., CBCFeature;
p.m., Masterworks:· See 1:30 p.m.. 4:30 p.m., Vlrtuose; 5:30 p.m., FIve

Cerrturres of Dutch Music; 6 p.m~"
Sunday, Feb. 9-12:30 p.m., Matin~e ) Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., Special ~f:th~
Medley; 1 p.m., Challenges to Demoe- Week: 7:30 p.m., Best of Jazz; 8 p.m.,
:facy; 2 p.m., Cincinnati Symphony Or- .Exploring the Child's World; 8:30 p.m.,
ehestra: Dehi.lssy~ Prokofieff. 'Paul: M;asterworks: See 1:30 p.m.

"Scabbard, ~1:qd'eUnifies
;Ame,ri"can' ~OTCPrograrn'
The Natlonal Bociety. of ,.Sea9"' uable to cadetsplanning to sum-

bard and Blade is aunique.orgaN.1" wer. camp. .. . .
ization in that it is· one part mili- Since' their official .recognition,

- ',.' last November.vas a:t:l auxiliary
tary, one ~art ~onorary',a~~ ?n~ c unit of. Scabbard and Blade, Gui-
part a. u·~~ve~slty,~,erv1Ce..?ro~I?~. don,UC's .Junior Women's hon-
the constitutional purpose IS U~l- orary, . has. sontinued its. leader-
fication of RQTC programs In ship of a movement-to establish a
e\merican universities,: _and -,h~s national Guidon Society. Working:
as its objective greater' inf~l!~p:~e in cooperation with South Dakota
Df educated men. upon .:cIvilIan University" U C'srchapter win
and military affairs,.as~.eHas~o send representatives LIridaB'on-
dissemi,1l3te'.accurate mIlItary, Fe.• , giorno and Georgiann;:Chupp. to
Il;uirem~nt~data. . the' Constitutional Convention to
UC's·,company will b~ the scene present" for -ratillcatiorr by some

Df much activity in the' .present 25 interested; chapters; a, draft of
quarter. Preparation ..and trainin,~ laws worked, out by' the ctnetn-
of the winter pledge-will' be cll~ nati",:,group:;.,·
maxed" at their 'winter ..camp' Fel> ..
2"1and'. 2?' ',Formal tntttation-that
Saturd~y, evening win ,~e follewed
by a·,t>artYfor, "Blade~" me,~b~l's
and th~i:r,,'dates. ,.Other-planned'
events:" include a bowling party
and 8,'. buffet, dinner, with Guidon,
ale society's auxilfary. \
The winter camp' wiH be h~ld

at Camp: Campbelf-Guard', .north
of Hamiltorr; :Ohi().Th~'<Itinet'ary
'61' this·'eveIit wiH.cover'two\jjield'
problems, (m'e::a,n'ight'and-onea
ftyr pFeYblem'.:Experience; 'gaine,de'e
In these: exercises-will-be: helpfu,l
iii relation :to, R 0 'I'Cttt~tresc
eourses, . carr be:,appfie:d,tp> ~re:.:
eam-p i~' ~~y".a:t1d,:yv,iJ~ ):);e:: i.nv;ah

..•

~. .p()R;POI~~E' , '
~Pur~i~ •... :'ReCognj.tio"::,;\F~.,.

" de:rl}ity ::recerttly;', "ere-cfecr"()f;
, , 'ficers •., .These. . selec~ec",' a!e; ,
~hir ..'Meng;' 'pr,es.denf;·:1"om
/,_Iueclcivi.ce:presidenf:; -Junior;

, c,Motgeson, secretary- trell'sur·
. ',.r; 8illl)on91100-,. cotr:e:spp,n'd"
, ing secretary, anctilitt M~-
::nisi" socr.l: chai .•.rt:'~a,~'-.,:' .

lisit Your Neo'r,by. '•• :

i,2'~~'Centr(J1 PkWY~ .
:Jhotte:681-2772 ~' -e

-. -'-;,., --'--, ~ " <"'..... .- . ;;

~546Sprii"g,,~ro¥e)~:.Yii.·
~hone{<541-:2,.00: .

l~i3::'.~~tlab'l'g";Ro~d'",:
~

~hone:,281-471f~

.~ClIFTON':IYPEW,'RI,TER SERVI:(E
RE~'T ALS •••':SA.LES;••. REPAIRS

:: .: t ~''':... i.i':';.-~,;' '(',::I,,~,r- .i/ : _, -v . -.~'".<,', _•. ~

P()RTABt.~$I·~·"t!$T,AN:~A,RD$j;-.E'LE'C.'·R:ldS ;.
~~" Techni'eali 'and Foreign, Keybe»atds ." .

" c:AlIdihglftaehitleS"
~ : j i

_' Olympi;a'
Olivetti Undlu'woodci!'
Roy~I.- .•Re'mlngfO~,~;';
Smith' Corona _

21($,.)Y,. Mc,.M,iU~,n';st.
,(,AtHughesCbrner)~'.; :,
l(e.rU9 Cam~u.,Sin,-., 1950i,'

FreePar,king' ,', 'Parking Lot:

Cincinnati Engineering Societies .
:1:0 .HQld..All-,1)~y.Symposium·· Feb~zr

An all~day' S~milosiuht, / Tech"
nical Information ~AModerri.
ToOlfor engineers and .Scientists,"
sponsored j.aintly by the engineer-
ing Society of Oincinnati, andjt~e
Southern Ohio Chapter of- the
Ame.~ican ,,.DrcumentaJjon" Insti-
tute, will he held on Friday; Febi
ar, 'at-the·E's.C. H~a'aquartets;
1349',' East McMiltan street.'".. '!

I:~'adeli.t"q" fo suryeys: by:':na~"
ti()na I)",~.v,horifies., Qf., moder'n,
mechanized .'te,chriiclues it, the
bandling', storage· and ,retrieval"
of information,;'fhe' progr'a:m' will;
feature '.' panelses,sions, .which,
will 'Inelude discussions ofac-
tiviti'e:s .of the American. Society
of Metals, Engineers Joint Coun-
.ell, Mechan,i'cal Properties Data
,Center, 1hermophysicalProper:
:ties R~$erach, Ce n t er, and
others in-fhis area.
Dr. Paul Herget, .Professor of

Astronomy, wilt' highlight the day'
as banquet speaker, by-describing
'~TheComputer Program-for Pre-
jectMercury." .

The Cori,mittee planning the
SYm,posium includesUC "alumni

'~~~~a:l'djK .. pe~ni$ of'theGe.n~;
; e~al' 'ElectritCompany; , Dr.
John F. Kales of Metcut Re-
search. Associates, also Re-
search: Assodate irt.'MefaUurgi~

~.cat Eng,ineering ;/ Dr. Else L.
Schulze of Procter and Gamble
Company (, Robert Daniels' of
Cincinnati Gas and' Electric' 1

CompanyJ' ,and,llene ~.i (a"'R~
beU~ As-sisfantProfes.sorof In-
dustria. Health~ College of
Medi'Cine~ '

T~e' Southerm Ohio: Chapter oj
the AmeriaanDocumentation .Ins
stitutien, a national organization;
was' formed' about one year agn
so as to bring together people who \
. are.iactive .inrthe recording and
dissemination of < scientific and
technical data.
For further information" con-

cerning.the Symposium.and rnem- .
bership, contact ne. Else L.
Schulze', 561-5318, or' Mr~.: IFeft~ 0

R. Campbell, 281-2568, ext. 359,.'

Yo'u'll'Fi.,"d,lt At TA-WA-NA!
Searching, for fhat "som-ething

,__ < different,1I gift' for that special,
'person or occasion can be, frus-
,trating-until, you dis~9v,er .TA- .
WA-NA.'s.l-of,-a-kind'. treasures~

._ and no more than 'fhe usual
thing' .gift'! ' ,
• We specialize in'conversa-
:tion pieC:e!. jewelry -YOUr ·'own
design m'ade as you like it •••
('Way oot' engagement--wed-
ding ring set, too.)

27'4:LUDLOW."
86l-~516

~ <,' •.11' ' ,1 r.I c-. I
, ,

:' ,.1 , ;' ! ~"I'

"p~n~llh~"J~t9:~f~~;t'~oug-,b,t~itJ.Q,bwitll responsi'biUty,,:~::
• .,...~~" ~:':::'''''' - ". of ." " ,'-: ." , ••

h.

'i\o'

:}
c·;

]

Dennls Moffatt, ',B:A",.-Coe; CeUege, Oedar-Raplds,' an'd"P4aeement, ..SYstems .EqUipment 'E8gim~ering.
lewa~'57; J,eine'dWestern,ETectric int96'1 after two. If"~0:t:,l,,;,like' Dennls- M0ffatt;, warl;U,a, career with

,. yeti rs'"of.grgduate'wark"at the State, Univers ity'of ,aicompan¥that: wiU"re€ognize you~ skil,ls anq abil i-
10wC!I,atldtwO"y.ears:;wHJ:HheArmy. Most important . ties,aifTcl:have. ·tMequaIWcations,we're ·Ioeking for

: • ta:'f)en'rl;iS'''was'tt;}:e:dact~t,natWE-of1ered}1:irni the ~I~t'i talk! Oppprtunitres forfast-mo>Jingcalleers
cnaike"to, move(ziheadi~ .~'. fast.lDennrs ,stanted exist now for liberal arts, phySi'ca},selence and
atWest'em Electric's Hawthorne,Warks iAi€hicagQ' business majors, as wen.as for: eleGtriciiiJ,,;,rnechani-.

, ,aS'a :Stafr.Traineein~ Indl;l$friah'R:el~tlijonsi.;,'. cal and in9ustr:ial,engIh~er?~ Get the Western:EJec-
~fter>only'~ a '<)lear' with: th~··GQrnpany, and the, W~.Car~er Oppqrtuniti~s booklet frqmyour' Ptace-

compJetiOtTotone'.cif W£'s traJrnlng4,);r;(I)gram~for [rlentOfficer., ,Orw.rite: Western· Electr:ic", Room'
•college graduates" Dennis be~an;re',~ personnel ,~405, ,2?? Broaqway, New York,38;~ ..Y. And be
PI;acement'An,alyst"Advan:cing rapiclly;DenFiliswas sure to arrange for qn ,interview when. the Bel~· •
recently promoted.to Sec~ion Chief; Emp'loyr:nent S'yste~ recruiting team visits your campus.

,W(!s':.(!rn. EJ:(!~tric ~ANUFAcTi.J;?lf.JdANtJ 'SUPPLY ~NiT cJP"iHE s~il. SYSTEM (I)
A.N EQUAL OPflORTUNITY EMPLOYER, . . •

Pr1ncipa I' m~anufatturing'f"oc'atio:rt:!f in 13~citl~'s ";.',O~rating'centers> in' m~'l()f:.these; Sa1l\le cities' I'lus,36(),j;h~)<$,Uiri~llgn.olftith:e, U.S •.:
Engilleeri'ng'Resea rch'Center: Princeto'o} N';JI • "TeletyP'e Corp." Skokie~ lit., UttleRock~ Ark ••: Gen ..Hq" 195 Breadway., New York
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The~econd round of the campus speaker conflict ended fast
Thursday (round one was I~st year's Cad Braden 'incident) with
,Presidel1,LLangs.am's naming of a seven-member Speaker ,Screen-
"ing Committee to take on .rhe 'responsibili-ty of investiqetinq and
.invitingprospective

c
campus speakers.

The inciting force behind the .committee's appointment::-
the attempt by the Young Americans For Freedom to 'invite
Alabama Governor George Wallace to speak on campus ---: '

" proved again that relying solely on the iudgment of a faculty
. ' advisor is anything but adequate when controversial speakers
{.,are involved. The accusations, misinterpreted, statements,'~ra.d

I~confusion a.s ~to ,~hether UC official~ pressured 'the ~ AF again~t
1 Walla~e:s VI~lt scarred the sc~o.ol With anotherpubhc ~Iack-~y~
'! ',-reminiscent o,f the one received after Braden's Spring VISit

, In a Saturday editorial, the Cincin~~ti E,nqui~er stated that "it
1 doubted that trarisferrlnq the 'authority from one faculty member
i to a committee would enhance the University's stature and repu-
~tation ,in speaker controversies. But certainly",ljC's, "mantle of dig-
j'nity" could hardly be ruffled mu~h more than it was last week.
1And since all repercussions from)spe~ker" selections -fall directly
,1on the shoulders of the University,' resorting' to committee action
j iis certainly a fair stand tq take.

Following tile '<;,ov. RessBarnerteenfllet r~(~"-tIY.~f ~X~,yi~.I',
" the N,ew·s Record commented editorially' that "all colleges that

L.de n~t. n~~ investig~te pot.ential. ~pea~~r~>~ton~, c~~tr~~,level
J should take definite steps to begin this',practice." Certainly;

UC's seven-member committee is not a cure-all that'-Wi:n forever
,resolve' the,' differences betweel1 'admini~tratiori / and students

~, #regarding campus speakers. But it is a' positive step toward
reducing!the,r,idiculf?us ,embarrassment. caused by newspaper
mishandling and mis'understandings like last week~

Now that -the com~ittee is in existence, we hope that a clear-
,'Cut statement of just who can and cannot speak at DC will be
i formulated. t . ',' .

.. We also hope that the cOmmitte/'uses fherecent Lewis-
Wilkinson debate a's an example of- how controversy expounded

.' under responsible and mature conditions can add much to the
educational backgrOund that a university can present.

"Of course, the much misused "freedom of speech" phrase '
does not mean complete, freedom for anyone, anytime - but there'

~ . • , !" _,,,. .~ '-'.' •• "': :.. ;- 1.~ L. " 'I' \ - t?

. can -be no question of the Important place that an orderly and
, f consclentious expression- of c,oJ;ljrG'Wer~~erl:id~'~i~<~s-' ·,fA':""Obj.f'~ aca-

dernic sgci~ty~,

Another Cha"ce
UC's student body, oftentimes lackadaisical in its response to

'r cm:campus presentations, will getaqother "chance to support em
i outstanding production on Feb. .ll , when the Cincinnati Symphony
" Orchestra comes to Wilson Auditoriu~ for ia "Mid-day Campus
Concert"

For the highly reasonable price of a quarter, avid symphony
j lovers and "those who just never got around' to going toia
1 symphony" alike can enjoy one' of the nation's, finest symphony
L orchestras. I' ' , ' c '

1 The proqrarn, arrari'gedby .uC's C~mmittee' en Convocations
and 'Special Events, is on an experimental basis'-with' campus
response deciding whether the concert is 'to be an annual campus
event. To say that the Convocations 'Committee has done UC
students a worthy favorTs indeed an' understatement, and next
Tuesday's programcerta+nlydeserves a Vote of confidence;
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Letters To The
I~FRINGEMENT FELT

, ',"

To the Editor:.,

A, person, is not quite free to
go traveling out of, the city .if a
parent or guardian can forbid
the trip. The restriction is usu-
ally <,ameliorated, however; for
the person gcnerallydlscussea the
trip with his parents before' he
even decides whether he wants
to go. In the end,' his" desires are
usually molded by' the parents'
advice ; and the only. restriction
upon his freedom to travel comes
from himself.

A person is' considerably less
free to leave the city if he" has
to get permission for each tti~
from a special (ommittee'~P~
pointed by' the mayor. That is
'especially true if he has to'fo~r~
'nish 'the mayor's c::ommittee
with an itine'rary and somehoW
convince the com m ittee,fhiif,the
trip is useful. That is theca',se
even if the' committee in' :'fact

'ai' way s- grants permission.
Moreover, the L mere'<time .ln-
volved in contactin~ the com-
mitte~T making it fully cogniz-
ant of the planned trip, and

:waitirig for it to act effectively
)j ,. rules out a II but long' anticipat-
-ed travel.
If ,there is a .right, to travel,

thensuc'h a committee by its
mere existence infringes that
right.
Byanalogy, thefreedom to lis-

ten is somewhat restricted when
;a Iacultvadvlserto a student or-
,ganization. .can veto a proposed
speaker. But that freedom is
:considerably narrowed if 'the' or-
'ganizatioIl has to get permission
'for' each speaker from a special
President's committee; And, if
.students have a right to listen,
then such a committee by its
mere existence infringes that
right.

'Rollin W. Workman
Faculty, Dept. of Philosophy

The Billboard. ,

Freedom,' Or·Free1d1olm ,F,r,om •••
by Bill Schroeder

Thursday, President Langsamreleased a-statement on
:the UC "speaker policy.'"He denied that the administration
'had any part whatever in preventing the appearance,. of
Governor Wallace: He.announeed that the basic policy'.of
Freedom of Speech must conttnue-sf.greeted by applause ) .
He then outlinedthe structure 'oftheriewspeaker' committee,
which will decide just who
speaks and who doesn't, on the
UC . campus. Theoretically, ,the
statement of policy was desig-
nated to settre a very important
and controversial issue: Actually,
it feft this important issue 'very
"much, up-in-the-air. ,

The committee, -which is com-
'posed of three students and four
faculty members;" is supposed to
review the qualifications of-pros-
pecJiy~ ,'speak~[s.:, AccQr<iiI:lgJo
Dr., Langsam, aspeakervin order
to be admitted to the UC campus
must he able to contribute-intel-
ectually to the overall g~a;ls > a4d
objectives of the University, and
60 so onarnature and scholarly
level. ' "
, The primary objectives of fh~
Univenity are: (l) to preserve
and dlsseminateknowledqe no~
available in the-arts, the sci:'
ences and in the var leus pro-
fessional areas important in
modern life; (2) to extend The Cincinnati En,quirer has
through basic research and iii- recently concerned itself with the
,vestigai'ion, the, boundaries, of outsidespeaker policy at the Uni-
knowledge; ,.~..,d,J3}" toe~lJc:~t~ ""versity, of Cinci:q.uati.This,would
men and women, by example be commendable if the news
and teaching for a fuller and paper had not distorted the issue
richer life as responsible cifi~ 'and sentationalized it into head-
zens ,in-a modern society. '" line, material. The Friday, Jan.
I, As long as this is to" be' the 31 Enquirer ran a headline stat-

speaker p~Ii.cy~nd tp'e~~ ;;t~'g}P.~!;2i~ng./,':Bpth _Sides At U~ Unhappy
primary xrbjeeuves ofthe'Unlc Over New Speaker Policy."
versity, we' see nothing (0ver1~ :theia~ticle'under the head-
restrictive..or detrimental-to-free- ,-,' Hne:werit .en to state why the
domof speech in the fUll(~tiorting' representatives, of tile liberal
of this committee'. , and' conservative group at UC
The fact of the matter-is.rhow- were unhappy. The implication

ever, that these werealways the in the article was that Presl-
primary objectives of the Uni- dent Langsam had I'passed~the.
versity, so there has been no real buck" to a student-faculty com-
change in policy. If there- was . mittee. u seems odd that no
pressure before on the-facultyad- one in: the 'audience of student
visers, then there will bepressure and faculty .. agreed with the
. now on the committee. .,' , ,'" new polic:y~ Could it be that only

The quesHon is, "Ho,W wjJ.f the the dissatisfiededremes- were
c::ommittee re'act?" Will t,he intery,iewed and that those who
University of Cin!ci,nnati stelnd agreed were content to remain
by its goals and objectives and s~lent?
function as an institution of This writer Y lingered a while
higher learning, operating at after the convocation explaining
the frontier of the inteHe'dual' thenew policy on Thursday, Jan.
community, or will it beF0n1~30:; The press and TV were in-
a glorified technical 'sch,ool- terviewing representatives of SFC
the athletic power of the Mid- (liberal) and YAF (conservative)
west-subject to the shaking 'and also the Presidents of.Student
fingersof'the countless organi~ "'Council' and Interfraternity Coun-
zations and committees for the cil.' The Council Presidents (both
prevention of "this" and pro- of whom agree with, the new
tection fr,om IIthat?1I policy) 'were .not heard in the

President Langsam has made a
re-statement of policy which is
built around the objectives of
this University. Apparently there
, are those who would keep an eye
peeled on the University, "and
-regulate its very ~substa~nce in: the
name of freedom. Historically, I
know of no societythat was ever
betrayed by its institutionsvof
higher learning, unless it was for
freedom's sake. If regulation and
l'estriction are 'thepricesthat We
.must .payfor this brand offree-
.dom, thenperhaps we, had better
not ~aUit"f~:e~doD1'" .but "free-
dom from .. ". . :'keeping. in mind
that while" the one is ,re~iprocal,
the other is a one way situation.

Editor I
NOT SATISFIED
To the Editor:

The sum of events from Braden
to Wallace' tends to suggest that
the Administration's i m p.l i cit
sta tement to students' is: "We
assure, you full freedom to invite
controversial 'speakers. But vou
must, of course, show enough re-
sponsibility not actually to invite
any ,or wa.may.have to take this
freedom away." , <'

" ., ' , "

- The policy announced last
spring seemed.: clear: ,freedom
from prior censorship in inviting
speakers. Present,policy is are-
assertion of freedom" Irom rcen-
sorship; followed by the .an- /
nouncement ofana~!Uinistration
committee with power to. censor.
This policy is I somewhat less
clear, and seems to deserve fur-
ther.' discussion. (Incidentally, . I
refer to this, as 'an "adOlin'istra-
tion," not, .a "student-faculty"
committee, since the, desig:paJtiQn
on this score, is nor;mally"made
on the basis of who appoints aped
can, change .thei'committee.,J;l9t
who is on it.)

"Alfred Kuhn
F,aculty, ,Dept. 'of: EconQmics

~ "" r' " '. ", '

QUOTESFo.R TESTIMONY.
To the Editor:

, In the NewsR,ecord ofJ,in.:23,
Professor Kuhn ,',implied " that
'dOl,lbtnlayexist .as towhetber
th.e.communf~t",£arty, :USA, .does
indeed advocate 'the use of f6i'~e
and'violenc~: :,: "i:~>'" 'ric:~,~
In, the famous trial and' copv.i~-

tion of several Comrnunist..Jead-
.ers before Judge Medina, 'about
seven years ago, the' advoc~cyrOf
violence by theCPUSA 'w·<;I:s,'ie-
gally established ,in an 'over-
.whelmingly display of evidence
by the Justice' Department'; .The
University .. of Dayton has . pub-
Iished .a booklet, ;"Red Climax,"

:consistirig' of excerpts from Coin-
.rnunlst.rwritings that. provided ..:a
, portion of this' evidence. ' . - ":

A. f~w, p,ertinent quotes f~l~
'low: liThe Communist Party of
the USA leads the working class
in .,the fight fer the revelutien-
ary overthrow of ,capitalisrm for
the 'establishment of a Sociali!!t
Soviet Republic in the United

(Continued on Page/.S) ,

I TheWindiClmmers
press. "Neither was heard- the
mass of •satisfied -students and
faculty who left theauditoriulll
to attend' to their business; 'The
dissatisfied liberals and conser-
vatives remained for the press to
interview, i

The 'Ci.ncinn~ti;; r::nq~irer uti-
lized the latters' views tei' 'mat<;e
a .good headline' ,story. :How-~ 'ever, the Satvrdl\y,Fe~L l,E;il-
quirer ran 'an editorial which
Went on' toindid'Presidert,t
Langsam fvrt~er( not. o,nly ~f
passing-ths-buck to a cornm i.-
tee, but of allowirigspeaker+s
to appear f on campus !wht>-i]n
The Enquirer's ,eyes-:-,do,. r'~t
"contribute .fe the educ::atio'nal
objectives oftbe' ihstitutioo"~
stated in the University's Policy,
viz. Carl Braden and Frarik
Wilkinson. The' Enquirer fu~-
ther lIurges" ,the University to
not "abdicate its respon$ibility
for di'sposing', of its 'facilitie~,
its mantle of dignity and its
publh;Hyvalue' Ii as also stated
in fhe;~:,!niver~ity's Policy.
These indirect and direct in-

dictments of President Langsam
are a reflection on The Enquir'r.
The majority Qf students feel that
the President' is contributirrg !to'
the educational objectives of the
institution by allowing the rstu-
dents to broaden their intellect

(Continued on Page 7)



Political· P~tp()~u~ri"

'OIA·PfomPts ·lncJe:p~dents; · .
GGG Presents .Party Platform

GGG'
by., R,on .Allan

In a meeting of .Thursday, Jan.
30, the; Central Committee o.f the
Good' Government' Group.ratified,
with minor wording changes, a
platform proposed by platform
chairman, Don. Schue~man.This'
document wilt bethe platform on
which GGG.candidates for stu-
dent office. will. campaign, and:
will' guide the.cpolieies of those
who are elected. ../

,. "

;. The platform will be presented
'for adoption to.'the<·~arty's Mem-
bership, at the: Party's' conven-
tion, on Feb. ~2.·. '. .
- ThePlatformr.Being. convinced
s that our student governmentcan
become ...relil11yeffectiveonly
through the'.' deye16pment of .:po-
litical , parties -:..:cwhich.:tend to
stimulate .new, '~md; original. pro-
jects;" offeF.the.,s,tuqents. a. Clear
cut 'choice '.in "student :government
dicisions, .provide the! .construe-
tive . criticism .:necessary-for', ef-
fective student -gevernment., and
generate' .interest. through,publi-
city;' controv'ersy".and,' debate-c-

~ .and.realialng that,:in:theabsence
ofpolii.i~alpilrties;>ls'ecret> eoali.
tions and special, interest, groups

I tend. to-'::demoraliie' and 'diseour-
i ag~,t.he d;iterest'()~·,'tlle:cftmpus as..
;l~\'Yh()le,jn -student; -government,
GGG .'encou~~ges. ...andserecom,
niel1ds: a: mtllti:pmitY;,p<>litical'sys::'
fein'for: ,Up. 'In,cOnfir:mingJhis~
belief; 'and:' in "IuifHling i;ts.,'oQli~
.';gations,::t-o·the,;studentbodY:, ..ami ,.
Ji9p~gl 'to:,a:dd 5.10.: its';PT(}vip.us
~ontributions' to Ah~.indi:v~idual"
~·stud~nt{i.e.: Stuoent:CQurt,c Pop-
~l~r'$leetien~.o£Jh.~.S:tuden.tIt9dY
;Pi'esidenf, etc:}:GGG. proposes
the -following ,platform:'
1.'1) Intensified-effort ·to secure,"

forstudenis,a, .;gre~ter·.p1J;lount 'og,
~ respon~i1Jiljty·:lIi.iIJniyer$ity;.and>
Administrative'" decisions' which
involve their' welfare, ,GG.G·real-
izes fullY' thaf(in,order .to .pro-
, vide the campus with a more
, responsible and responsive sys-
tern' of "student government, it
must secure a Clear definition, of
the areas of student responsibility
an&,al.1ithority., ' '
2) A revamping of the tribu>

nal structure-in' order to, fa~ili~
tate: concentration 'on the aca-
demierproblems of. the students
within each college, -.We believe;

". that: student: opinion .should be
considered. ifr sueh.areas asexam
sched'uling,' intercollegiate' elec-

. .tives, etc., and "that s-t u d.en t s
should; be, offered. mpre, ·...oppor-
tunities to discuss' and solve mat:

PHl.D EI...TA·.l:H·ETA

.Petitions'a~e'o~tf~r,the te:a~.·
· ing-rolesJrt ~Ph~Oelta Theta,
moviet~be;$hownat~ thec,Sig.,
'.~,a' "Si·~'rria·.;Ca~niv'clI.,:Ait ,j,o.:

;".; . ' ...\
"men· on ',ca'mpus'are< icnv.te~ :.:to,.,

A. ' ',' ;-,., e> ,.,~ ~.. . : .',

·flU'out "Orie·pf";fhe.,;,:pet,itt~l).s;-

'wh,i~li:a:r~ 8:~ili~a.ble; 'a't ;fH~:i

· Union·'. Desk .•·,
: •. J

terspertaintng, to .their education.
3) Persistent use of all means

of communication and publicity
to inform-the student body, and
encouragement of other political
parties in order to provide clear-
cut alternatives on major campus
issues. .
4) Regular use of polls, sur-

veys, referenda and open forums
on major campus issues. to inform
student government officers more
fully 0.£ the opinions of theirco!1-
stituents. .
5) Full .support of .'President

Langsam 'inpreservirigand de-
fending' the University's '0 pe n
policy. on ,outside speakers.,

Th""OIAc" e:,:. c' ..

by .Bill ,'Monnig

OIA asks, ,c;Does student gov-
ernment 'represent. you?" The
Organization for Independent ~c-
tion has as one of its goals 'to
make the student' ."government
truly .a.. goverriment represen.~a~
tive of the student body ..

.. .
Is the present'stud~~tgover.n-

ment represenfing the whore
i' :;~~. :'" .. '. '.."

stud~nt':,bo~Y?No!;'At ,b'est )t
repre~t!"ts th~ :21%" of· the'c,a~.
pU$·'thitt'vo~ed .lasty!ar.··Blltt.,.
when·.··we· "start. 'a9alyzi":g"thfs

; 27%/ we.'find.· fljit .i~ '~a rticu'la~
~'~.. ' . • - '. . ~~:~

.'Sta~s: II' /·("Com.nilnist'·M~nu~l
,Qt:'t Qt;.gani~~ii'~J1I'1 J. P~t~rsl p'.a r ", ... " ',,' ..', <
., ..JCPdl'·decis}ons ··'of the d~'World'
Congress and,qomrhittees of the
ConimJ~ist.·~nterna tional mu'st:fie
fulfilled ~ by-. aU' .parties of the
Communist International. (Ibid.
p. 24)

(Thus, the, ceus~ exists. as
an ar~m of the International,
COn'!munist . organization .: and
the" strate~y; ofJRussiiu1 I~ade~sis binding on it.) .' .,. ... ,,; ,
. ('The us:eof the non-use of vio-
lence in the transition to rsocial-
Ism depends 'on .the reslstanceor
the exp,loiter~."::"(N.·J(hrllschev;
NeYi' York 'Times, No)S;'·p. 23.~
F-eQ~1~;'·1956)·;:~. ',' ' ~
Obviously.ithe 'CPU-SA will not

have its members stand 'lIP' in
Wilson AUditorium,an4'shout for .
the -violent ovef'ihrowo!:ourcGpv-'

, , ..";, -" .,( '," '. -,:.'!". ~ '

over two-thirds ofthis 27% were
Greeks.

the obvious conclusion to draw
from" these statistics is not that
the, Greeks are trying to take
over the campus,' but. rather that
.the. "Independents" or unaffiliat-
ed campus members do not care
about student igovernment. :.
.' Some. independents say, "Why
should I?·" Tl1ere ane.several rea-
sons~ Look at your' t\xition re-
ceipt. See the $5 Unionfeet Stu-
dent Council has·the·~,power to
assess you .: and sperid yo~~:
ll!0m~Y'., Student ,9ouI1~-H there-
fore" should" be your"t:(}presentii-
tives.v .." .',~~ '

Sfudent' governmenf'aiso regu~
Jatesl-carnpus. activiti~:$.. Most
ii'd~pendenfs saYi "~W:~:at "does'"
this have ..todo~ witJ,1t'me? I.
don/t, have fhe time, f6rextra-
cur'ricuJar activities. "Butthe
s~atingarrangements a·t the
fieldhous~' fall into; this, cate,.,
gory.' Student govern'ment can
,and: ,will enact legislati.on,wh.ich
rnay.,ot be agreeable to you or
to' even' a' mafority··of.,the stu:'
dents, if· the 'maiorify:" of '.stu-
dent~do not. care about student
gov,ernment. '~.

. Those of you who do'-.care are'
welc0nte ,to' [oin. .()I~; .. :OIA .looks
fo:wardto arlelfiocyatlc: sttuiel1t,
goveimwtiJit.,J)~ YOll,.,f~llo~ stu~,.
~~l\fsz~ If. s6~,Joiti: OIA;, .Petitions
,a~ejntheUnion maii"box. c' .

'-'-,

:-ernln~llt: ·.;W~bster; ;~ef&es
y~att~!' "as," c'fo··ple'ap. ~Jn!. favor.
of;"Th~j.l~ "own. writings ,are the,'
"circumstances" which' convict
the Communists of "advocating"
violence. ','

Raymond EHrig;";
Faculty, -College of .Pharrnacy

TRINK-
. • -'~~* meetyoua,t;!" ., .;. '?J:

."sam s.l. .;):;c

. CL;FtON~S N~~~t
. LOUNGE ·~'t'·
206 W. McMUlan St~~~t

241-9146 •

:.";!~;

ideas: . ·..~
"Thefuturedepeeesori peoplewithidea.s.'~

This,State~Fl1en{ he,,~s,.·explain·thei,wotk;,~t,1·6M';·,":
'tQdaY~:'5eeking(arid ~,fin.fling·he\fl'waY$;,to:hai1dl'~ ..,
info)r,m'a'n0n;;'Plah~'i;ng ,and.6!lJ.ird rhg, n:e'w
ni~ch inerY·fOr.:jhe:tas,k'; ;.expInring .wholly new
method's .. ~~·•. ;Th'edemand'for idea:Shas:~never.·
been 'grea!~p"·.·ff. ,< .- . . .'

CheC.k;\yitnipp.fcoil¢~;pla6eme(lt ,ofJicer·.ariEi,-~
m:a"ke,an,(ap~p6i:nthle'F1;t with~tl:r~c.l &M" re'~re;.,

'.~entat~ve :,wnp.:'lliill,J;yeCOrl,campu$in~er~tew{ng;":~.
.':·ASk,for/,()'uf:f~roc:",utes~:;••.•~/ ,.Ia~··••·is.a:fI..EQiJ~1';:..
Opportul1it~ErnPloy~r~~' I,;. ":. ". .

:~~'If.:YO~~~ann'9~,:a:tte~dti~J:.i~tePJi@W~'Wrjt~:.'.•.......
~'apag~t.,:P,t.::Cql;~,g~,,'.R''f,~tJ~:rTS;'I~'-:'':·~'··.18M;';Gbt:P ':;':,"..:;',:':,
590,:MadTs6n',Ave:; ,We~~'Y()r~:Z,4;,"N:.;Y. I; ..... <;,.',~:..

·..·:;1dfif1~!t~~J:~.~f~:\~~';~1~.

---
Watlilns· Bows FrOlD~SC; :Race
Ron Allan, Don' Sehnerman, Allan, cha.ixm~n:·Ot. the Go~id.

and Tom Watkins of the' Good Government Gro.up; is' -ehairrrian
Government Group were among also, of the Student Council Com-

I",.' . '., . 'j

those' nominated for student. body mon Calendar Committee this
president at: Hut fa s t Student year.
Council meeting. ' Also a Council member, Sehuer-
"Since I nave; received GGG's man, serves as its, treasurer, as

nomination for senior class presi- well as being An-n n ive r sit y
dent, Tve'withdrawnf'l'iom the Chairman of I\':IeH'?sAdvisory.
race for Stl,Hi}.~htcouncil;" stated One of these two will-be chosen
Tom,Watkin.s,.,; Th,hi;leaves Allan as thepady candidate at the
andSchuerrnan.as potential nom- GGG convention" Saturday, Feb.
Inees, 22, in the Great Hall..

'\'iTAD'S STEAKS
. r.:;'

2,0 E. FO:~lI't~ Street' 42l~01808' .

SIRtalN SlEAKOR 'CHI,C!<EN·
Baked, Idaho Potato~s .. , GarU,c.FrenchRolI·

Chef Salad' Bowl, Roq,uefort D~essing' ,. , •

. , All for $1.19" ~-
O~n'1111QR;!''; Oai!.y _ :tilll\idnightSalurd.y ij

ESQVIRE BARBERSHOP
"Y.e,~~'pe'cifY/We Sotitsfy ln ". -',

!. . Princeton, Ivy. l.eoque fJ' F"ot .,
..Tops.ondAny OtherModern
.. ,.:";~c:pr:Re.gula'r',Hair Style ; ,I

228'<W·.\,McMilla:ll. St. . Cincinnatl 19"
. r:' -<~h~"e·f2.1,·5060 ~ Mon.- Fri. 8-6 -Sak8-5 T

.Al'TENJ'IQNSENIQRS" ;'
) ..," .'~ ' . . ...., !.,.", ," - ".

\¥ITHi'~',;MAl9RS ·IN '," .
'Mo;l1ogetme'h''''i';' ·Retailing,;.' Mor.keting# Gen.e·r:at~.',
Bu,si,n.e:$s,~·Acco:un.tin,g., Pe.rs:onn,el,~_ Ad~ertisingN_
liberal' Arts 'oind Home Econom,ics.

l.n·~estj9,~,te T~he,Career'Potent'ia I,
1..-:'Retai'I'ing For.Y·oung

..'". .Me'n and Women

"'With

S:H1LLITO/S
Southern -Ohio's :Lar'g:est· De:portment Stc:u'e
"t. -: Headquarters 1t1 CincinnaH, Ohio

As one, oft2" d~visions of. Federated Departmtenf Stotres-Ametr}i~
cats larg~st, with sales' over $896, million l.astyear~SMlli1ro's:·
is. in'a::~rrod"'of' ·vitali"gr.owth and- expansian, to al"anc:1h\. S~()II"es.
in' the'· Cincinnati area_

~- ••. ' j' - • -,

. BefOre,",'akin,gadinat ·d.e.ci$io.non, YPu,r career', in'itesfrig-a.te the
\QPPlS:lftuDitie~.rot ~ycceS~ ,a."d".a~vancement available'iri- Cl),,'mer~,

·dlan~H$in~' ..~a,~e,c:r~wi.th',ShiIHto's. 'Our expansio"". plans'insure,;
th'at( tJ:l.~~.wJH"be- Cllwide" range ,of advancemerd oppor'1!'unity for '..
,qUatifi~~YQvng;:>men,and women. '. ' '

9vr c:ompl'et~'eXeCo.fi~e·D~velopmentP ro~r am,. plt'om~ion.-from'~ .
with.in,policy ,higher thiJn, usual starfing.: sa'aries., basic S-day,

.·woFk~e~~.andcompleh~ifringe benefit.prc19ram make this "anr: .
e.~ee.pfiOnaJ.'opportunity· fo~ .'men and women" with 'inteiest-, in a;
meli:oha.,d:isjng~~c,a.r;e~r. ' . '. ,

. Mt~~~j¢'~ar~Liebelt~M~nage;, .Exec,uHve R~c:,ruuhnentatndiDe-·y
. ye.lop·fu:~ht>;y,(m.' int.er\i jew., on .yourc;8 f!1PU$i. 0111

• " :. -'. - ". • ,'- -f

'i:: irUaAcY, ..€~B.R~ARY ·14~,1964
·:':;~·':':·"I,i".I';;"~M:E· ;,,~.t'~'EM·E:uT ·orfl;~~"c': ':;" -,'....: i; L'i~.;':' '),:' r·'.1 ' ... :_,;' ::'~.'- . - "I~~' I'"""'" ." ,'f! "',~_.,"_ :'c.

:Adi1iIJon~::nto~":~~~t:your ..<~r~r"Mur~ wiJt><,Shi!"t<t's"
2:i,~:;.~vaif$~"":.;~'"~ob'r,~~~~~~e~~,:,~pffice.:~ '~f,"ov;~;~~::iAfe~ted!'f
r:im.~m~~~ftana,~Sirigri<:.areer.wit& ,rapid: P.r:~~ss: base(f:'~,y~u~ .•,
,crown"~~rr~.ffe'$f.,pl~t~,,,y~r'~/ni'M&,,,~otJr~~i~ter,~j:eW;!:S~Mcrtire~~~W:!,\..~
.,' .••..' •... _.,( ..• ~ ,; .. ~.: .. :;. ,". u ~~~" •.:' ", _::;':,i' ,;.~:"':'" - ,,~.,., .. ,. ~ ~ ",.
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Carolyn Juergens Reigns' Sig Ep. Dance Open To Compus
As 1964 'Sophos Queen' Sigma Ph~ Epsilon's, fifteenth

annual "Queen of Hearts" dance

Th h
. h d titl f "S' h will, he held" Fri., Feb. 14, fr,om

e c ens e 'I e 0 op os -. . .Queen" was awarded to Miss 9-1 at the MUSICHall Ballroom.
Carolyn Juergens of Logan' Hall, The .location has been changed
Friday, Jan. 31 at Castle Farms. from Castle Farms because of
The men ,of Sophos selected Miss the better facilities.
Juergens as~Queen after the DC . -male. students elected her as one No tickets are necessary. The
'of five finalists. entire campus is invited to. be

Miss Juergens' Court, the re- the guests of Sig Ep. However,
maining four finalists, are: advance registration is request-
Miss Sue Kamp, Alpha Chi;
Mi'ss Linda Lutz, Kappa Kappa ed.
Gamma; Miss Lynn Newcomer, Several months 'before the
Chi Omega; and ,Miss Jackie dance, the Sig Eps invite the I

SO_
Tortora, Theta Phi. rorities and"women's residence
A cocktail party and banquet halls to participate in their sweet-

honoring all 16 candidates were heart campaign by requesting
held at the Cincinnati, Club Fri- that each group submit three
day evening before the dance. A nominees. One of these was
corsage of red roses and a brace.' selected by Sig Ep as the candi-
let with a heart-shaped charm, C .date from that organization.
er gr d -'th tal d "8 h arolyn Juergens' "~ 1 ave WI a pe a an opn- A senes of open houses and
os, 1964" were presented 'to each ~- Queen-date parties follow. During this
girl at this time. Miss Jody Bock; --------- '
1962-63 Sophos Queen, distribu-
ted the bracelets i and she re-
ceived a bouquet of red roses.
'To show their appreciation the

Candidates serenaded the ..Sophos
men ,with their version of "Little
Brown Jug." .

At the dance Charles Hagn,er, DIane Lundin, .Ka.ppa Kappa
president of Sophos, presented ~arpma, w~~, c l' 0 W ned 1964

/124 ,long stem roses to Miss Sweethe~rt of Delta Tau .Delta
Juergens, wHile Jerry Trimble, at the Wmter Formal on J~n. ,24
chairman of rhe dance, gave, at. t?e Lookout, H?use. After re-
hera large trophy for her . ceivmg the crown from last year's
dorm and a smaller, personal' Swee~heart, Marilyn Burns,. Miss"
one -. Dean Joseph Holliday, -ad- LU~dm was presented, WItp .,a
visor, . gave the - Queen a gold bouquet of rose~, a Sweetheart PiI~
necklace with a heart.shaped of thee fraternity.rand a trophy
charm. mounted with a Sophos for her sorority.
Jug and engraved 1/1964 Soph- . A member 'of Cincinnatus, the
os Queen." E'ach court member News Record staff, a1)<1'activities
also received atrophy. .ehairman of 1<a p p a' the new
Miss Juergens is from Spring"" ,'Sweetheart will attend all Delt

field, Ohio, ana a freshman ~in functionsand will be encouraged
Nursing and Health. She. will. toatte~d,c,ampus f~~.ctions.
serve as. official.h'Qstess·j@r, _-;l1i':~: . Mts-sV:'Lund'lu. is:;a;;sophoinore~tfi
Sophos functi9ns;~" :' '\,<J~"",'>':j\~~' .J;Iliil~ring :if I p o~l}tic a

~ __ Sh~ is the second~ ind~pende1it4~~"'s:ttt~ficli~:-~sh:l~~li"':MIfifitii.p
to WIll.the Queenship in the his-: litle'",l.ll1til th~f1965' Delt-Winterr:
tory of Sophos. 'Formal.

Delta Tau Delta Selects
Dione..Lundrn-iSweetheort- ::< ';~ ';<'; '.. - ",":-,~... " '.' ','\:~ -,":~:,",~;,-'-;'.:::'.'<~"":"::::

,'*-APPARAT US'D IV IS"ION:'
(Aerospace, el~CtI'Onrc~mechariicaJ, 'gnd jnstrumentCltid~:-systems)

, .' , ", '.', ,,~. ;;.' t> ,'. >, ....,"* SEM1CON:D'UCTOR-CoMpONENlS D1VISI·ON
, (Trcmsistors, integrated circuits cndctherelectrcnie components] ,

,.... " ;....;, ." '. . - ~'

••• your College Placement O.fficer to arrange interview

CONTJlCT during TI's'visit -ortc) examine 11's "Career Oppor-
. "lit"" •• tun~ty p~ide" w~i~h details the many professjonol ~areer

possibilities" awaiting you. at Texas lrrstruments; If, mcon-
venient to arrange campus interview during dates noted
obcve, send resume or request for further information
to Mr. T. H. Dudley.Dept, C-35 •••

TEXAS INSTRUM.ENTS
t' N .c 0 R P 0 RAT E"'-D
P. O. BOX' 5474 '. DAL.LAS '22, TEXAS

15 Pl.ANTS IN 10 COUNTRIES. OFFICES IN 75 PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD

An Equal Opportunity Employer
-",

time each girl becomes acquaint-
ed 'with the Sig Eps, while she is
being considered, '.as a possible
'Queen of Hearts.'
Just prior to the dance, the

Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon
cast individual ballots for their

choice of sweetheart. The winner,
is announced at the dance.
Those groups or individuals

wishing reservations should call
at least a week prior to the
dance. The numbers are 281-
1786 and 281-5162-.

RESTAURANT

77'15 Reading LENHARDT/S 201 ~est
Road, McMillan

761-2116 421-9331

, Central Euro,pean and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VI ENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN,DINNERS
ROAST DUCK-EVERY WEEK·END

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 '~9:30'
1/2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS, ~

COLLEGE BOOTERY
207V2,W. McMillan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush Puppies"

241-3868

FOUR FINE STORES

• 8 W. FOURTH

• TRI.COUNTY CENTER

• KENWOOD PLAZA,

• HYDE PARK SQUARE
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and by giving the students and
faculty a hand in summoning
controversial and worthwhile
speakers to come to campus in
open forum. Liberals and con-
servatives alike would complain
if doors were shut or pressures
applied to deny freedom to speech
and hearing of speakers on the
-UC campus. President Langsam
bas made a responsible and demo-
cratic move in allowing this com-
mittee, nat the Administration or
The Enquirer or City Council, to
determine. who shall or shall not
speak on campus. He is contribu-
ting to the University's educa-
tional objectives, and -responsi-
bility.

It is The Enquirer which has
failed in its responsibilities, first
in distorted and sensational' reo
porting and "publicity." Who
has made the University's pub·
licity value~n ugly and sensa-
tional issue? Who has made the
University's mantle of dignity
somewhat tarnished? The' Cin- '
c;:innati E.nquirer.
The general campus feeling of

dignity and responsibility re-
mains untarnished. The' 'Presi- .

Llkamost of us," you probably
-: . feel pressuredat, times with the

demands made on you for original
thinking, - for. fresh ideas that
will lift your. work above the>
commonplace. 'Through the study
of this book, Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy, we are learn-
ing how to turn to-God for the
intelligent ideas we need. 'You
can do this, too.
We invite you to come to our
meetings ana to hear how we
are working out our problems
through applying the truths of
Christian Science.

CHRISTIAN S,CIENCE
o R'G,AN I ZAII ON

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
Meeting time: 7 p.m. 'Mondays

Meeting place: University YMCA, Rm. 3

Science and Health is available at all
Christian Scie'lice Reading Rooms and at many

college bookstores. paperback Edition $1.95.

• •
dent's decision on-campusiis -re-
spected in this matter. President
Eangsam's only mistake was to
be overly-conscientious and re-
sponsible in order to be fair. to
all concerned-both students and
faculty. In doing so, (by callip.g
a special convocation and an em
ergency meeting of the Board of
Directors of the University) our
President J played into the irre-
sponsible and headline-news-con-
scious press, which has distorted
the issue and the views and has
made the University's publicity-
value in this matter something to
be feared.
Perhaps a more responsible

Cincinnati Enquire-r would merit
\ equal or greater newspaper sales
than the present sensationalist
conservative policy. The tinges of
hypocracy in our local press cer-
tainly explain why The Enquirer,
unlike the Louisville Courier.
Journ,al or the St~ Louis Post·
Dispatch, is not one of Time
Magazine's top' ten newspapers
in the United States. Ah yes, Ulti-
mate Resposibility.

Charlie Schultze
Charles Schulz, columnist 'for

The Brown and White, Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa. has
found happiness and is passing
it on to those -stil~ searching.
Happiness -is getting .served;

happiness is a postponed test you
weren't prepared for; happiness
is 14 minutes of extra sleep; hap-
piness is a late professorrIrappi-
ness is money from home.
Happiness is one girl for home
and one for school; happiness is

BO'OKS
Visit The' Salvation

Thrift Store
2250 Park Ave., Norwood
100ls OF BOOKS
.ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FICTION

"Where Yau Save and
Help Others"

Defines Happiness
an inexpensive textbook; happ]-
ness is finishing a term paper;
happiness is finally being hir-ed;
happiness is avoiding the draft.
Happiness is a gas-price war;

happiness is sleeping in class :and

not missing anything; happiness
is enough hot water; happiness is
growing a beard; happiness Is
seeing movies ·"For Adults Only."
Happiness is 'a. parking place;

happiness is a, dorm puppy.

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG/S PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING;?

YOU BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT
S~i1s and stains have been removed.
Trimmings'and .ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made.
The original~'feel" has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is re"ady to wear.

Gregg Cleaners
200 W. McMillan Street Phone 621·4650

BACK .TH,E '(ATS



The '~Cr'um'()ling':E~mlpire.
by Steve Weber
Sports Editor

Badlao.ders·End~Ci.llcyReign
p~ '

by Dale Wolf Missouri 'Valley Conference" Net-
, . ., work TV audience, the C.ats

. KING:.BEARCATIS DEAP" Fur-the first time In seven kept, up with, the pace for more
years O\ltlte".thronehe is not .even in the running for the . than 6m3' half and -thea...ccllapsed
confererice'title, ,: . 'to' a 74~581oss-,'oven though tbey

For every person who holds any- inter-est in, the fortunes of. UC Cinelnnatistill had a chance to win tr.,'a Missouri Valley finally ..-won the rebounding battle
basketball, there seems to be an equal number of different versions with a victory rover. Wichita and everyone knew it. The 54-38:-
of why the 'Empire is 'crumbli~g, .morning of the game, -Co-Captain George' Wilson expressed: There was little, sernblance.tof

, • " " ' '0', .' ' . - a. team: effort a~ Cinoy repeatedly
It's always easiest for the frustrated to heap blame on one object: this sentiment for hIS teammates ----.- t 'd t f it tt b n r.: ". " . ~ ' when he told Jucker: "We just .' s eppe: ou , or 1 s pa ern, a ,: 0

thus in one corner youfind a number of fans who will blame the Bear- ' t't"' 1 . b k tb U ,,' players. The phenomenlel Stal· take distant. shots, The crisp. .' . wan 0 .pay some as e a , h f d hi If f th f . ' g rid
cats' poor showing on Ed Jucker: "Jucker is too inflexible, You need To a man they believed they wort, ast to re eem jnmserr, passes 0 " e amous swm -a . -
players like Yates and Thacker to play deliberate ball This team would-defeat. Stallworth and Com- scooped' .it up and scored. He go were an. unknown feature,
, v '. . • -. . l' . . h . S b' , . There, was· little Coach Jucker

h
ld

b t
ing t ,,' pany and for ·39Y2 -minutes that t 'en .snared er In s pass, shot ld 'd 11' t'. . .' Is ou . e rym " 0 run, . . . ." .; COUi '0, as . e sen m se~eranight, It seemed they. hJ!cl,; the baU; to Kelly Pete who d Ii .. to t t' d B

'. h 'II h fe I·' th f th .' secon - mers- 0 res a are .on~
In a:ot ~r c~rner you rr ear a w. c a,m,"g at some ° e . Bu! ~en~e~n: Fate, 'so gOO! scored a.lay..••p to put the home- ham ~nd .Fritz..Meyer. . .

plit:yers don t gav.e a damn, that there IS no team leader, and that to Clnclnnat.1 ,",.the p.a$t,re· town team ahead. Cincy then Bonham .. was as fantastic as
morale is down versed' the, procedure and the' '''handed'' the last chance for .: th f' t ' d ..., " .• ootcome to leave Wichita unde- , . . .' . ever. In., ..re .Irs perl~ ,con·

, Sometimes the tables are turned and Jucker gets mad at the fans f t d' th MVC ith . 6259 victory,· aW,ay. Down by one nechng on8 of 13 field" at·" .", . • ~a e . In e WI a ;.' and ,with, time going fast, Dave, tempts to give his mates a 33·
". for' heckling hIS selection of players, the players get mad at the . vi-Ctory, It wa\~ the [third Cosby' passed the ball into Ser·1 32 'd' . I d B t ft 'f'-, , ' t' ht R I h M'II" . . , .. ma way ea .. u.· a er·IYle

same. group" for not providing enough support, or others proclaim S ralg· year a P .', ler,s bin. But .Se'rbin, used to mak- minutesini th.e. second' half,. Ron
" " ....' .' . crew eked out a last·secondtra· . th 'b' d I hl If .' 'that the fans have been expectmg too much, that the Bearcats "Just h ev th C' ., . t" ang .rne an oun spay rmserr, had only One basket and ,we,nt· . ' . . ump over ~ ancanna lans. t· . cf t f b . d 'th t":- "b . .
don't have the horses," Then there are the fatalists who invoke the ,.' '. ' . .. ,'. s ep~e ou· ,0 . o.un s W,I . ,I'M: tothe. eneh for a needed resr." ", " . , ." . Cincinnati played .1tS. strongest ban'. A". de.afenang, eheerlns R' k P k ,6-2'·' It
law of averages WIth a SImple "you can't win 'em. all" phllosophy. . game of the year in matching ,crowd of 10700 stood on. its ic ..~rfa,. . JUTIlQrco ege. .' .. ',' . .' , '. . . ." . ., . .' .An~AmerIcan, took control and

The problem.is ..who 'is right, if anyone is? The easiest way to fI~ld goals : ""lth the Shockers, f~t as the officials awarded '"." . t bI H f" sh d·:th
avoid answering this question directly is to say iliat as is often the Cincy was up by: o".e basket at W.ic!Htathe If." and the game. .;:;:~;'~i;;;P;0:· 10 ~n~'h~ of ·1~, .' the end but WichIta, 'out-free , .' . ". " . . :~' ,'. ', '., . ':..' ; . '
case it) .tiJl1e~of,great stress, .none is completely right, but each is a throwed: the .'Bearcats,14~~ for '. Stdl.!n. t.he badla~g~!. at ,:rulsa, from· the 11I~e, .On. the. sea:son
, '. .: the final. advantage. . .. .' two- days later; :qJ:.ll.c-IlJ.~,atl"was Park has,: missed o~ly',:seven, of
little rrght. ". . . --- -- - .., < ..•.. \' '. cleaFly..- demoralIzed, Before a 99 free throws;

, A~~me~~ep~~rs~"H~M~B"u~k~mM~ I. Down.~a~ma~~~n~~~h --.-,--------~-~.-------~-----~--
as~uming a couldn't care less attitude?' .In genera·1 the answer w.· ould mdt~te first hbalfk,VCf't'fman.ty,~s~artt-. 'S'" bi . G'·" . . '. . b''1" . ". '., " . . e 1 s come ae .a er a> ameou ' . " '. D',' B" ."

, .seem to be no, for, de~plte an the defeats, the UC team In the game with. thirteen. nrinutes to gel.. 1\Ii( .. er··1n· ..lyen _.-OU· .e· 00.,;
has shown all the desire, hustle, etc., that an.yone c~ld expeer, at son and Bonham' 'made:' all·'but· , ., : ". ,,' ..' . , .. '.. . ..:. ..', ..
least up te the Tuls, game, wh~n a little disillusio,nment was to. be' 'four- of. C..incy's. next 21P. :oint~"to, COU rt. ':..Beel<. on s' W'e:d'n'esda'Y"
exp«tcted. Nevertheless the esprit de corps of a coup.le of the younger take a 31·29, 'advantage.' to. the' . . " .'.' . .' . . ... ' .

. -: pl~vers has appeared· q~esti~nable by such .actiMs as moping: on locker room. Bonham: had 15::and. Bearcat sophomore for war d for.wa'rd, ·with. }·fsdecision tater
the ,end~ ~ bench during tlmeouts, and taking absolutely no shqts Wilson,.,i10.~compared -to . Dav,e~'J(j11'n'·,serbin, was,dismiss,ed from ·tbaf."af •.•.r:m:um.: .. ·.. ' . .'
duq"g halftime warmup. . . . . Stallworth'sd.t.. Three,.WicbJtans . tlJe:Ufiiversitx,: it, was, announced', _!S~rbinwas," arrested .' at 2~30

Itis probably true that Cincinnati does not have the material t~ were "als,~,shackledl~~ a- trio, o~. Mond~y-1?¥,the Public' ~elations a,m.l\fonday;,in'D~pneY:U~l1\ ,im
· be another national champion or even an MVC winner, but. the' 9-8' personals;. .' . '.' ,,' ...' ..... DepartR;lent, '. .' a; charger OF: ass~ullt~an<l-'bat~ery
.record and the dismal rebounding-have been far below even the,most . Thij'second'stanza'Yi,as::,f!:venly. . '. Earlier.'in· the'day coat=h Ed filed'by h'is:girl,friend~' Ue',c~-ed'
"~~ pre-season expect~tions. TheBearc~t(liid h:,vef~ur ren- . ,fought. unti~t"'. flhin~lai!ders . . JuCker,had ..a~n~n~;' at : a .:S~r~l ...Seh1~n.u~'Ac~0rd~;· to
· ;He<lged'lii/lh,.ach09.t''!1I.Aemencans(Bo.nh.m,Wilson;. ~nck; a,!d CIm'. ,,!,"ned. the"..,gg.est 1!,'d-,-a,B_!ers . <;Iu.l> . maehl1llth,a-t l\,'Ilss~c~lem,tz; .,Serb,in, 1m ),er-

.V :h'hiotiam) ~,probably. more than 'ilPY other, team :in.·,the country can nlne.pol,,! :flap.: Ylals~ ,s.c~r~d.: . ~~t:?, __woulcl· be sus~!,,~d 'J":: ~~'Cv:eral>t1Jne,~dW:1Dig:~::,arg~ment.
1;0.;" . '. " . -'" .,.. ' a tip,V(lth :,slightly:' over ~;two' <lefinl~,y,fr;om: the tea",ipe~d·, ,c:ta Pal~ty:·.sunday,evenmg~ !
c anTI, '. " ',_ _ ' . ._ . . . . .': . __ minutes 'left" but ~af...,a$. the", ing action· by 'the .Univ~rsjty's c." Serbin's; trial in police court.

. . Ga~ you place; any of !IIeblallle onJ ucker?" Possibly aome. B~·· iast -iime -.l>ali would dr.op -d;sclp)inary· committee, headed- : has been 'set for -F.el!l'uary' 12:
'10'r£ ,ventUrlnginto this factor if is well to·'r~m.ember: that'for three through UC'srim. .r by Dea."" of Students, Lillian . ~Serbjn.was out of jaIr,M'Omhiy,
Y'lats .Tucker prodl!ced the best record inlhe ·;histoy of college baSKet' In' a' tevers.al; second. only:'.W JohosOIl' The; c_initte~ came :,. "II $300ba li:
1!>:an'.;.a~~with players who have gained no basketball distinction be the Bearcat's NCAA 108s to Loy~ . '" . '
YQI1d:tl1e,college leve,L M~ny a.,co'acb. has stated'that. no othet. coa~b.' ola last"vrnt~!,the,Shock;ers tOOl{ " 5"0' ". '·11'0' "'rs". CA:nvene' \A'l.i, ·ti· ...',"'1·':1
.,in.tile'country could have done as much as Ju~,~~rdid with the advantage ()f a, host of mistakes ... ' , . . 'J. '., ' V'V"re·s '..ers, .i r> '.'

. . .:m"terlaJ he had. signaled by two missedBeaicat. DC will be among 26 'schools ...• ..-'
.,." 'I" h B·' II b k bll' . layups, WIth CmcmnatI m a . '1 t tl' 'd"t D·u·rlng··Wee·;k·Bot. ~atis a I In t e past. Jg:-tlme co ege as .et a '. IS essen· f 'J h S' b'. . 'th.b· representee. a . Ie\. mI -wm er .. '" .' .,: . '.

, . ,.'tiall".;; pr~essiorial operation, and professional teams are' expected l~eeze,. 0, n der mt,sathw,<be lla.se~ meeting of the Midwest Collegiate' .' .:. .,~
•. r '~' . me open an ,pu' ea. up ";. '. ..' . . '

'; "' to: .,..oduce winners every year. Thus criticism of a coach 'like .against .the' backboard; He Sa.Ilmg~ssoc~atlOn to "be held by Ken Niede~ha,usen 1

_~ Ju"'ke-r while it might not be 'iustified should at least be expected t'h d .th b 11 . 11 ff t'h ~. .thIS cOlll,mgweek-end, :F eb. 7, 8,~, .." • .' . ' wa c e e· a ro. O' . e run 'd 9 t M' 'h' Cf . St't U'"
when he does not produce up to "stand·ard." . t St 11 . tI' h d a~ ' .. a 1C loan .a.e. 1U~eI-m 0 a war 1 s an s, Sity. The purpose for thls-meetmg

In, my",purely personal opinion ,U,C,could ha~e done better with a . Wichita set up a play rea,li~ing is to schedule races Jor :'.the com-.
speeded-up offense', Meyer and Cunningham, al'e taiIor-madefop ,a it had to. score on this chance, ing spring and fall saUing ses·
fast.break offense, Wil~on is one of thefa~testhig· men,:in the game, The opportunity opened up when SjOllS,
arid 'Bonham is the type who can· get up and down the court plenty Leonar:d~elle~ hit a 15·ft.jump~ 'The Sailing Club stitt' is ac·

~' ..~ fast when it'means points, Fu.:thermor-e Wilson is' a much better er, Cmcmnatl. got the baU be- ceptingmembership 'all{l those
~' rebounder when he is on the move than when he has to fighLit out yond the Shocker's~re~s and interest~dsh'o ul d le;Iye their

underneath with much-stronger but ~lower men, thhenBonham muchprlmll).~d"~n- name' at the Union Desk. The
. , " ot er. la.yup~and· Stallworth gath-. next meeting is' tonight· at the .

. . .But thIS IS ~1~,:merely c?nJecture,To blame the UC downfa:l ered-It m. .' Union and those intei'ested may
.. ~ entIrely, on Jucker IS absurd, If for no other reason than that there IS He Via.s fouled by Wilson- and, -attend. .•.
'" seldom one factor alone w,hich is a.cause of anythtn'g, Jucker's pr9b- missed two charity throws. Th~ .."

lems this year have been almost insoluble, a 'situation which was. .second shot hit. he. rim and" ". ' T<
orought into the 'open somewhat by this week's events, -bounded t~ the feet of seve'ra. S :Kegler~·. ·OpS

'::., . Possibly the 'most important factor of aU comes ~rom the un- I" •.,Ie T'·' ,
~ 'paraUeled .past suc,cess, It is nearlyimpo~sib~e for a co~ch, or players, , ,,' db' .,.' . .,. v;' . ,o,u r~~y. :

or even a whole 'system to ,operate at the. peak which the Cincinnati H~ ,'0'·, n c, '. a·l·lers ....0" '. S' 't . ,'d .. 'F'b l' '·..··B 1',
b 1 h

' h ld f I Ph th If' • .. n. am ay, e, ,a, ow mg,
basket a I,mae ~e h~~o.e· .. or so (;mg.,er ap? ~ aw 0 a~e:ages,,·. . :' Tournament was· held ..at":Summit
coupled: wlth:the '1J.1ablhtyo~human na.turet? mamt.aIll,peak effiClenG.y"•'M'" .,,' h," B .'. Ie' ~.'."'. .'
as much as anyth1ng.else, 15 ta blame for eincy's declme, '~ . ate .'"uc~e,ye,~

, .' ' , . '. (.. .•.. .' - ,.,.< "'\.Woodword~ Hi' '11:'Gtid Store L.s! Saturday. an intr
a
lll
u
(al

" . . _. "'. "c' ....,•. ~ g._i .... ,.., .. , . :
Signst!etter.of~hdent '

'>, If,. letters-of-intent have any and ,wa.s ..n.m.ed,'a:al·Am.e.r..i~an b'y
yalu~,foO:tballcoach' Chuck S~ud:. ,the Sch,olastic' Mag"iine. .

Ii> ' ley PUlled in a 'prize 'prep grid' As a senior Turne~scQred '.23 :
-,star, when local, Woodward High, touchdowns and t~taled 144
&-110;01"8.Clem Turner- signed· one. points in ten games to rlead the :
. of . .th;e·;Missouri yall~Y,,;.Confer- dty in th;,lt, dep''a~.tment~'and'led
,eri~e:s,'"letters" 'on M6n'day, ' ..his "Woodward sq~ad ·to\h~fi~st .
'T'-me.r; a 6~2~-235wp~und fu'll., .' .unb~a-t~n season" ever ;acc~m=

. ".' "ba~r\;and.,repotted'y(~se.s$insl':' plished'oy 'aPtiblic High ;'Sc11oo.1 ;.
';' 'c"'~~:,~~·~'~nclsbift:il'i~$s,, T~rn;;:, Leagueteam, Turner totalled over ;.

.';_:.,:er,~e~ed~on&' of ·the_sf ~
, . "~osP~"<' Be$ides: .captaining.

bofh,:the" all~ity :teamsi' Turner
also ·made:. flrst· team' aU',;state,
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Bearcats HitRoad:Again;
, -

NTS~·Ho.ustQn·Await Shot
by Steve Hochman

The, Bearcats can .have no rest in sight, as tomorrow
they leave for the badlands of Texas for encounters with
North 'Texas State and' the University of Houston, two equal
teams with opposite styles of play. _

Saturday night, the "Cats visit M;en's Gym to battle the
Eagles of North Texas State

, NTS has an outstanding veteran
front line led by all-American
candidate, John Savage, who is
averaging 20.8 points a gameand
11.8 rebounds "although only 6-5.
In these two departments he
ranks, fourth and- second, .respec-
. trvelyin.the MVC. Savage, always
a thorn in Cincy's side, is enjoy-
Ing.hisbest year. Against Wichita
be scored twenty points in the
second half after "'"being. ,'l1eld
scoreless in the flrst half by their
Col1~psin~ ,defense. "',. r "

Joining 'him uf)(:fron.t wlll be
6-7 Carl Miller, who uses 'his
200 pounds under: the boards

, quite well. MHler'i'sav.eraging
10.5 points in MVCplay and

'has been doing a: good .i9b()n
defe,nse" as he displayed' on
Natio,nal .television h-e Id I-n 9
, W,ichita's big Nate Bown1lan be:
low his average,~
The third veteran .up :f~.',(mtwiH

be 6-4 Dave Bm::np:,H. 7 points a
game. However, his defense is
questionable, and has had trouble
1]) previous Cincinnati'games' try-
ing, fq, 'gllardRqn Bonham, .who
has played his bestgames 'against
this, team. .

The loss of both starting guards
from last year has left its mark,

, em the' team. Filling the role of
top playmaker has been Gayland
;4'Bubba" Bailey. Aversging 18.3
:markers in league play and 15.2
in overall, play, he has~p'aitially
filled the bill but the search for
!the fifth starter is-still in ptogress
and this is the glaring weakness
of the team.
'On the year North' Texas State
has had a losing season but
this is due to their winless slate
in ,conferen.cepla,y as they are
6-4 outside this select group.

. They have yeti to beat:the Bear-
'cats who' in the pesr-haveHter-
ally mauled them. Most of ,the

'team's records has come at
e. the expense of the Eagles; In-
cluding a game. high of 127
points. However, most of these
records did come, at the, time

I when the Big 0 was leading
; the way. ,
I The 'Cats then continue their
g01.1rney, ,to Houston whererthey

coached by -Charlie .'~ohnson.

encounter the Cougars: One never
knows what to expect' from-this
bunch under the coaching of Guy
Lewis. Winners of eight of the
last nine (the loss being to North
Texas State by one point on the
road) they are currentlvr ranked
second in the southwest,
This team is also looking, for

its first win over the <team that
has dominated college basketball

for the last five years. To -accom-
plish this Coach Lewis will prob-
ably have his team hypnotized.
This will not be the first time as
he previously did this before a
game with Texas A. and M. The
results Were good as they ran
over the Aggies 75-65.
A ball control team similar to

Cincinnativ.the Cougars lost their
leading scorer and rebounder,
Don I Schverak due to mid-year.
graduation. Top strength is at
guard where Jack Margenthalen,
Chet Oliver' and Reno Lifschultz
have, been handling most of the'
chores. The .front court is weak,
but Don Eckelman, Denny New-
man,' Lynn Frazier 'and ,Dick
Apolskis have seen considerable
action for the team standing 13-7
on the year.

Th.e CQurtly,Life,

Death Volley Days
by George Wilson

Although there is ,orily one
more month of basketball left, I
don't know whether to be happy
')?r ,sad. Last -week was mighty
discouraging since we worked for
(four months and threw every-
thing away in 30 seconds. It will
be nice to relax after classes in,'
stead of practicing for two hours,
but .it will be disappointing know-
ing we can't win another cham-
pionship. Life is full of ups and
downs, but :this hurt far, more
than anything else ever did.
.. _-1&e- nave :onI'Y eJgii gatn~s_Jeft, .
but I can't wait' until we play
Wichita next Saturday. ,H burns
deep down inside, and If our
team ever wanted one game bad, ,
it will be this one. We are not
forgetting Bradley, and Drake
either. We have an awful-lot to
make up for and are still a long
ways from quitting.

Actually we don't have time
to look ahead to these games
because we play North Texas.
this Saturday night and Hous-
ton' Monday. All the players
will be glad when this trip is
over. We have been on the road
so long, it will take awhile ad-
justing back to school. We'
haven't been to a, Friday class
in a mo'nth and have missed
quite a few other days. This

is one, tim'e' we~ are~looking for-
ward to school.
There are quite a few people

who ,travel with us when we
leave town for a game and do a
wonderful job helping us. Be-
sides. the twelve player traveling
squad, 'the two coaches, the man-
ager and the trainer, we have
Dr. Schwarberg, the associate di-
rector e of athletics, who takes
care of, all our traveling arrange-
ments. Hod Blaney, the publicity
director, a reporter' from the
:News R,ecord,~b¥o reporters .from
Cincinnati papers, E,arl '\Board-
man, the, voice (?) of the Bear-
cats, Jack Moran, the TV voice,
and \last and probably the most
important, Don Galvin.
Don, better known - as the

. "Frog" to the team, just about
does everything from filming our
games to keeping' track of' per-
sonal fouls and anything that may
fall in between. The team is
going to recommend to the Uni-
versity's Board of Directors that

. Don be given the title of "assist-
ant director of "athletics." When
Don is around, everything is fine ..
The way things are going, it is

getting mighty difficult to say
something, The only thing lift to
fight for is our own personal
pride.

:NEW'(,OW STUDENT'WEEKEND RATES

~RAND

(-
Rent a car' for the weekend. Take it home, take"it
.on dates. Automatic transmission, radio, ,safety
belts, all at this I<)\N price for Monzas, Comets,
Ramblers, and VW's. Dodge Darts, CheveUes, and
'Impalasalsoat money-saving rates.

Call' 241-6134
FOR RESERVATIONS

123W. 6th-l block West of Terrace Hilton

Page Nine

Mighty IU' Mermen Coming
The UC swimming team pushed

its record' above the .500 mark
to 3-2 this weekend with an easy
defeat of the University of Louis-
ville mermen in the Common-
'wealth city.
'( The Bearcats won all eleve'ril
events i'n the meet, and, since
the qu'ality of the competlficn
was apparenf before the match
began, UC coach Paul Hartlaub
juggled his usualline>upa, d
entered only one man in each
event.
In' addition, due to excessive

chlorination of the Louisville
YMCA pool, says Hartlaub; the
Cincy swimmers made no attempt
at recording any good times..

Double winners fO,r the Bear-
cats were Bill Donohoo in the

50 and, 100-yard free style
'events, and Cleon Wingard in
the 200 and SOO-yard free sty'le.
The big home meet of' the year

will take place this Saturday in
the Laurence Hall pool at 2 p.m,
when the 'Cats will entertain
mighty Indiana. The Hoosiers,
generally conceded to be the top
college swimming aggregation in
he country, already plastered DC
\.,adly by a 75-32 count in a ])e-
cember meet in Bloomington. The
cnly Cincinnati swimmer to' win
in that encounter was Phil Meng,
who was victorious in the 50-
yard sprint.
The- Indiana squad boasts sev-

eral of the top amateur swimmers
in the country, -and probably
some of them will be competing
in the Oly"mpics'this summer.

H ON~D'A
OF'CINCINNAti

3000 C.entral Par'kway 542-0700

"Ask One oj My

Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.
\

YOURCONVENJENT FORMAL

9#er~

STUDENT DISCOU~TP'RICES
-, Where: Quality Counts~-

212 W. McMillan 621-4244

AWard To

Seniors and
(iraduateStudents

You creon the threshold of one of themost
exciting andi0,pqrtqnt,phoses cifYOU.R life---'
y au RCAR I:ER. YOLJRfutu reis ,"unl imited.
Why not protect i(N'()VV? -c.,

PACE,' Pan-AmeriCan Life's Coll.ege Estate
Plan. wosdesiqned 'ju'$t Jqr Y.QU.W,~.have. bunt
into the PACE Plan a special deferred payment
~rrangetnentth6f.'allowsYOLJ 'to purchase Hfe

(, . .... ". '. " '" :-::,

insurance. now with the premium pCl.xmentcom-
ing due-after graduatidnr whenYOU are located
in that ,fi~rsthigjob.

For information caU:

WI·LLIAM L. ,CASSARD,'C.L.U
and ASSO,CIA'TE,S

LIFE INSURANCE 'FOR .E·STATE~!LANNING
820 KROGER BUILDING, CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202

PHONE :'i21-s424'" - '.
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Ployh8lls8,:ProdoctionsAnDouDced CQr't~~rt Set ForU:C:
. ·TuesCiay j>Fe,btuQ,ry 11.,

BROOKS JONES" Playhouse producer

:~i~innati's ' Playheuse ,jn, the
Fa:~ki. located' in Eden Park, be-
~s:jts '196~ seasorrApril.1, with
George Bernard, Shaw's '!A:rins
and. the.JMan," tbmugh Jlie.19th;
" Other:~plays presen,ted by~tbe
,profession·alresid.en:t ecrnpany
. will be: "Oh Dad, Peer Dad,"
April22~May 10j Ugo Betti's'
"Tmt B·umt Flower Bed," May
, 13-24; Mo'lier's' "Docto,r in Spite,
',of . Himself," Ma'y 27·June 14;
'I~nescois "Rhinoceros," June
17~July 5; Eugene O'Neill's "A,

.Moon for the Misbegotten,"

.' Ju.fy 8·26; and the BertoU'

. Brech.t, Kurt Weill musical
classic, "Threepenn.y Ope'r'a,"
July 29·A'ug. 16 e-

, There will be a pre-season. spe-
dal March 19-29 of a double bill
of' Edward Albee's "The Zoo
Story," which scored a great suc-
cess at the Playhouse last season,
and Garcia Lorca's poetic' fan-
tasy, "DonPerlimplin." I From
Aug. 19 through Sept. 5, the
Playhouse will present the musi-
cal comedy, "The Fantasticks,"
another of last season's great
successes.
Brooks Jones, Producer of the

Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park,
came to Cincinnati after four
successful seasons at the Me-
Carter Theatre in Princeton, New

/I York~ He presented there a
variedprogFam. of classic and
modern drama. Mr. Jones is now
in his second, season with the
Playhouse after completing a
highly successful season as pro-
ducer in 1963.

The Cincinnati .Symphony o'r~
~.chestra,: under the direction of
Max: Rudolf. will give 'a concert .
. 'I'uesday, Feb. H, at 12:45 p.m.'
inWilson Auditorium. Presented
'l>ythe' Yniverslty of Cincinnati's
Committee, on Convocations and
.Special programs,' the Symphony
wi11pla~ three works;' and will
,conclude" inr"time' for students to-
reachih·d·p· 2:cOO··classes.
. The' symphony· will. play an
o~erture by. ,the, 18th c e n t u l'
Neapolitan composer, Cimarosa,
the Brandenburg Concerto No. 3
py Johann:, Sebastian 'Bach; and

the Symphony No. 2 in D-Mino:tr
by Dvorak. .. - ;...;
There . win be a small .admis-

sion charge of. 25c to ~he concert.

WESTENDORF
J'EWELER

FRATERNITY
.JEWELRY

Excellent FOlod

and BeveragesCCM New's. ~

Bonny's By-Lines
by 80nn'Y Dyer

"Sleight of Hand," girls float-
ing in air, and spectators sawed
in half are a few of the spectacuj
lar ,illusions .which enhance th~
"Merillat Show;" Marv Merillat,

B h A· G a senior in Radio-rV, stars as. ac.. ria· roup the Conservatory's professional

W'th 5 h prestidigitator." ,,'
I ymp ony When asked why he came to

The Bach Ari~Group, an the'. conservatory !o ~ajor in
organization of nine top musi- RadlO-~V, Marv said, , My par- ...·
eians, is coming to perform in .a . ~n~s said .that I c?uldn t make a
special concert with Max Rudolf living doing magic and enc?ur-
ar.d the Cincinnati Symphony ag,e~ me to go to college. Since
Orchestra" on Fridayevening,i,,~,~'.R;adlO:TV h~d sO.;.,.~';lch,to. o!fer"
February 14,. cit Music Hall. Its espe.c~ally m the'}Ield of dra-
apnearance here is one of few mattes, I enrolled.
peJiGnned with symphony orches- . After two yea rs at college,
tras. however, Marv realized that
Joining together as an en- magic was his forte. Profes-

semble' of stars, the Baeh Aria sional for six years, he has per-
Group if) composed' of Eileen Far- forri1E~d on six TV shows, at the
reJI, soprano; Jan Peerce, tenor; Magicians~ ..Conventions,. and
Carol Smith, contralto; Norman has worked; with such famous

, F~rrow,f bass-baritone and other ma-gicians cas·B.ackstone,Ma'rk
outstanding musicians. Described Wilson frern liThe Magic Land
as! "Music. without equal or any of Alakazam," Josef Smiley
near parallel," this unusual group and cs., and Dunninger.
bas performed for the past 17
years to sold-out audiences all
throughout the United states,
South America, and Europe.
'DirecforWiliiam S e h e ld e
formed the JSac;:h Aria Group
in 1946· to. pt:"esent .. the sele
.muSic. of Jobann- ~bastian:-
Bach, and i' is the only or-gani-
otio.,.· of its kind-.hi.the.U·mte.d:
-States',

. As a result of professional. e-x-
perience, Mr. Merillat signed nu-
merous contracts to tr~vel'
. .throughout the US beginning
September, 1964; Next month he
plans toa~diFon ..for a. summer
YS<1:.contracfm the>Orient;" -,
PeHi.:aps.'this conjuror's suecess

ig·.due· .to· his philosophy on the
art of performing; In his bpinion

, . - , J.

~-~'-<..

S'Hil'P'LEY'·S· .,
~, "I" r

Artcar"ed. Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
FrophiesB Engravings 214W~ McMillan St.

721·9660
128 W. McMillan 621-1373

"a magician must perfect the
ability to entertain. This "show-
manship" separates the amateur
from the professional. Too many
magicians attempt to give the
audience the impression' that they
actually possess supernatural
powers. They overlook the fact
that the modern audience wants
to laugh and enjoy a perform-
ance."
Thus, in his act MaJJv Merillat

enchants his audience .. He knows
that psychology is necessary to
conquer Jhe most vcriticalv audi-
ence.

• . '. '.. .y. ,. .-on8;9uy three girlsm on~."Q9.·~.:...p....8lWDISer
\' I' • .a. - ,

,Hawaii.an Ga,rdens.

1;mM:C01lR1'EDY I
As"B1LLY UAR"

with JULlE~HRfSTIE~Screenplag ~g lElTH\ WUERHnUSE anaWIwSW; Based on the.novel and plag "BILLY IJAR.·'
Directed by J,OHN'SCJIl;ESINGER. A JOSEPH' JANN1 PI(ODUCTIlIIf!·A, WAI!r~R:\READE-STERLING PRESENTATION fI'

L. ;,(.' .'\
See· It At B'OTH

• HYDE,. PARK-Aft
._---_.-- .

•. ie '~'

a career with Jots of' room. . • and the opportunity to move;, fa~t ..•..,

McAlpin's ••• Cincinnati~s fastestgrowlng Del'a,rtment-5tor~ ••• invites you, to step

into an exciting/rewarding- career: il1retailing.

R~tailing is t.,.largest rion:~agricult",ral'industry in·the nation. If, dem,ands imaginat·ion',

and vigorous.Pe:rfor~anc;:e ~ •.•. andHt:· r~wards the'succ'&ssful:witk- ra'p~d·aetvancement··

in posJtion and income~

McAlpin's' offers q\faHfied graduates, ai fast. start in an orga'nizat,ion with over a cen-

tury of successful operation, andi'adhree-fold ,growth, in the ..p8st ten years. McAlpin's

wa$ the· FIRS:T Cin'Cinnati Depart:ment: Store' to.-open· a' suburban -branch; a~d our five

existing .. stbres (with· another unit on'the way.) covers' the Greater Cincinnati, area

better than any other store.

If you, are' co~pletin9 .yourwo.rk for a~ business or, liberal arts degree" we' hope you

will' arrartge;.now at theP'I'acemenfif-Qffiee' to meet with'.usduritlg out:' visit on" February

27, '1964.

to McAlpin~s • ~ •. where_. leadership is a habit! NfA~~s
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On-Campus Theatre

"SchoolFor Scandal~~Ca8t
Mummers Guild rehearsals are now underway for. their

March Production ofShetridan's corned)' classic,"School
;for Scandal."

. The comedy, which- d~picts life in the late seventeenth
cenh.J'ry,vias cast:last week. The scandal mongers 'are:'La'dy
Sneerwell, Marietta Dean; Mrs: Candor, 'Ma.:cia Lewis; Si:rBen-
[amin Backbite, Fred Arnold; Mr. Crabtree' 'Burt ·Workum~
The two brothers are. Joseph

and Charles Surface, played by
Lee Roy Reams, and Chet Lisha-
wa,
The Teazles, Lady Teazle .and

Sir Peter, around whom. the plot
revolves, will be played by Mari-
be~h Matre and James 'Taylor.
In other roles are Kathy McKee,
Mike Ufford, Tom Newman, Joe
Hoesl, and .Mark Ammons.

,IISchool for Scandalll has not
had a recent production in Cin»
cinnati, although it has very'
s~ccessful revivals in both Eng-
Ic;nd and Amer.ica . last year.
M;ummers Guild will use the
wigs and costumes used in the
revivals; costumes fashioned --
after a period whenriress was
the most ornate in history.
Sets for the production, wiUbe ,

designed by Gene Myers! who has '
executed many first-rate 'stage
settings for Mummers Guild in
the. past.
'l1ie play will be presented in Wil-
son Auditorium Ma1rch5,16, and
7. hTickets will soon be available

s-: at !!theUn1qn .Desk. \
Now in production is -Mummers

Children's Theatre play, "Tije
Red Shoes," set 'for 'Feb. 11
through 15",at- -the ,Emery Audi\....
tOlti:um~ '

Childre:I1's theatre has been
a tradition with Mumm'ersGuild"

~/

/

- Friday 'iNite,
Feb~uClry '7

'00:-0 ro'u'n.d,

InCOA1ipa rable! !!

·f

for "seme thlrteen ,years' now,
"and each 'year the NhJrmners
members who takep.art in the
preductlen play to thousands of
school children each year.
This year's production "The

Red Shoes" was adapted from the
Hans Christian Fairy tale by Mr.
'Paul Rutledge, Director and Fac
.ulty Advisor. of Mummers 'Guild.
The play's lead is. pretty Kat!

Kahn, a newcomer to Mummers
Guild. Still a. high school student,
Kati has, had much experience
studying at the College Coserva-

, tory of Music and dancing with

the CincfnhnatiSummer opera.,
Others .with dancing roles .are

Lee Roy Reams, -president of
Mummers-Guild and a profes-
sional dancer and Bob Miller, an-
. other' SOloist with the, Cincinnati
'Summer Opera Company.
Those with non-dancing roles

are Marcia Lewis, Burt Workum,
and Tom Newman.
Plans for the rest of the Mum-

mers season include a musical to
. be 'presented in May. Musicals'
, still under consideration are:
I'Wonderful Town," "Bye Bye
Birdie," and the Rodgers and
Hart classic, "The Boys from
Syracuse."

KAHN has the lead in Childrens' Theatre production.

,COLLEGE STUDENTS
An Exciting 71/2' Week
Summer Adventure ~:!F

KIBBUll & YACAIIONA
ISBAH & fUBOPf

LOST
Tan camel's hair woman's
polo coat, on or near campus
during exam week. 'Reward'.
PR 1-7944.

OHIO'S FIRST AND FINEST SKJ R£~QRT

~>(Q)rvzD*g. no.wTrallg~LrU MANSFIELD

"NEW Lifts/NEW Slopes/NEW, Excitement!

JET DEPARTURES: June 27 & July 9

• Two New T-Bar lifts • 'Swiss,Barn'lodge
• Hall Double Chair lift, • Hot Food,. B~verages
• 'Fi.ve Electric Rope Tows • Beer and Wine
• Snow~Making Equipment • Two. Fireplace lounges
, • iGroomed Slopes, ' • Daily Ski School Classes
'. lighted for Night Skiing • Complete:Ski Shop
• National Ski Patrol • RentalSkis, Boots; Poles

~;t 2 minutes 'fromlnterstate7l'& Ohl~13
Write lor FREE Folder

SNOW TRAILS SKI AREA~-"
P.O. Box t60":':Mans..field,,0IJiG

'Ph am;' (419)522·7393'

BRlt\fG,A DATE->EVERYBO:DY' El51: .IS·!!
[F'G b'u:1O'U5 !I'!

,(Ya g~et 'em f..c;m the peanut main)

~...> .;..•~.-FAirmount 1-4900 ",5' ',' ,..

• ••••6·

HURRV,!' (;ETTleKE1S-~NOW

r WH.ILETHEy LAST.

- Avaiiable,At..;..,.

'ART'SPLAC,E ~
2601 iSdoto Ave.,

,e.) ust!Sou~h~f<M~n,' $'Dorm r

'Uff A.TTHEDoOR.

(Slightly Higher'?)
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Wallace ...
Thursday, February 6, 196~

Knoxville PastQrWil1 Lead,
YMCA Marriage,Se~inars

(Con tinned fromP age i)

LEON'S VAR'SITY. _.:

BEAUTY '-SAL:O~N
ant professor (jrPhilo~Qphy and
advisor toSt.jd~nts for'·Consti",.
tutional,F.reed~m 's.aid, that

I~. either.the~tude~fL'()rg.~)l1iz(Jtior1s'
or the' committee would be
forced to. cetlapse. He would
r~ther seethe, cemmitfee col-
lapse, but wasn't optimistic
.ebout it. '
,Dr. Workman adde'd, "Ifi'a
group intends to bring a speaker
in, then the group feels he is
worthwhile. I object tEl the pur-
pose-s-that speakers contribute: to
the intellectual advancement 'of
the "University. A student group
would be a better judge of this.
Also, it is easier fora,cotnmittee
to put q'ff actionth"an' ill 'iridiyi"
duaL":,.':

/ ',. '. '.:, - ";','.',' '-' '~

'I'he vother.: stat~ments;s:by stu-
dents land faculty'were.I11ore ffl-
vorable, <.Paul Marshall, well-
known campus .leader, said, '~It
puts the responsibility with whom
(it concerns-i-the students and fac-
j ulty. It. is a; very worthwhile
trial anda wise step on the pert
of President.iLangsam and tlie
Adrriinistra tion.

ily/~ .for pirin~d and:, eng~ged
coupt~,s. Thpt.ev'~ningl Dr.
CranE! 'will speak to:,1 sorority
and a' fraternity and will hold
a discussion. At 9 p.m, there
will 'be -inorediscu$sionat
French Hall.
Dr. Crane' will again speak' at

noon in 127 McMichm,' on
'Wednesday, Feb. 12, on, '''Ne\v
and Changing Roles in Marrrage,"
, and at 4:30 p.m.: a discussionwill
be help at Logan Hall,
. Reservations for the All-Mem-

bership . dinner can be made: by
phoning UN 1-9967.

by B'obbl Leach
"Marri,age:' The, Unique, Con-

flict," is the title of the YM-
Y'VCA sponsored annual marri-
age seminars for -this year . Open
to the entire campus, they will'
be held Feb. 10-12.

Speaker -f'or the seminar will
be Dr. 'William E. Crane, pres-
ently the Counseling Pastor of
Second Presbyterian Church, in
Knoxville, Tennessee. He is on
the faculty' of the University of
Tennessee School of Religion.
,.'Or. Crane has: worked as a
lTi1arriage counselor and is a
clinical member of the Amer'i·.
can Association of Marriage

\ Counselors. He is now Presi-
dent of the Southeastern Coun-
cil· on Family Relations and a
memb~rof the Board of Direc-
tors of the National Council on

I Family Relations.
On Monday, Feb. 10, at 6:00

p.m., the YM-YWCA All-Member-
ship Dinner will have as its topic,
"Consequences of Premarital Re-
lationships." The entire campus
is welcome to come to the dinner
at 6 p.m. and the worship service
at 5:30,p.m. At 9 p.m. there will
be a discussion at Memorial Resi-
dence Hall.
Tuesday, Feb. 111 at 1 p.m. in

. 127 McMicken Hall" Dr. Crane
will speak on "What's A·head

I for the College Marriage?" At
, 4 p.m., at the ny", the topic is
"Adjusting To Your New Fam·

Near Campus ,At

129 Calhoun St.

281-3150

,D.RYCLEANIN'G SPECIAL
" ,:,,":., '. ::' ' ::" . . """". ,':v: " ;.- -,

Any 6 Plain Gc:mnents
Pr'Ojessionally'Cleaned 'And Press~d

; Fo,r ()nl'Y $'2.[9'9;
WUSc

As part. of .theWUS' campaign,
several. of the Greek 'groups on
campus have been or are plan-
ning to, participate in < ~'rrieager

, meal.' . I

This is a meal which.js worth
approximately one-half theordi-
nary cost of a meal. The differ-
ence between the two prices is
being donated to WUS.
Most of the other groups will

be serving their meager meals
either Feb. 4 or 11. Many of the
houses will have students from
other countries as guests, and
some of the g r 0 ups have re-
quested speakers. The speakers
will be students from another
country who will speak on col-
lege c~nditions in their country.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
335 Ludlow Avenue, 'In 'Cli,Hon

Lynn Mueller, president of
Student Council and newly ap"
pointed member of the' speaker
committee, ~aid, "J think it's
sound in organizat.ion and will
solve the problem which they
are trying to solve-s-that o·f al~
leviating the pressure of one
person. It is an' opening door
to broader representation of /
different viewpoints. It would
be immature to make a como.
plete judgment on the system
until we· see' how it's irnpli-
mented and see the ways of the
committee."
S eve r, a 1 faculty members

showed their gratitude for this
move. Mr. William B"Dyce, asso-
elateprofessor _Qf English and ad-
visor or A&S Tribunal, said, "1
am gratified that the University
worked out a definite way of
managing a difficult problem.
The statement on the policy and
committee system is a reasonable
and tactful method."
Dr. Rudolph Verderber; Assist-

ant professor of Speech -and ad-
visor to the Debate team, stated,
"It had been quite a burden on

,the faculty advisor because he
knows his group so well. It was
easy for the group to, make con-
tacts and assume approval of the
'advisor: The new method allows
. for more time-and objective con-
sideration."

FOREIGNCARS~?
WE HAVE THEM Act'!;,

MGA -AJustin Hea,ley~';' - "Volkswag;en,
~.Renault - TR 3 -

THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPEC'IALS:
'6J Metropolitan 2 'Door' . .. -~ $ 795
'58 Opal , '.. ;' $ 595
'62 Monzo,' 4 Speed $1595
'61 Ply. Valiant, 6-Stick 0'•• • • $1095

A~L.CARS TOTA.L TESTED

TOM'K~,EER MOT'ORS

TKE,
Gets

,Fral
OK At UC

\

By vote of the Interfraternity
"'=1' Council on Monday, Feb. 3, Tau

Kappa Epsilon International Fra-
ternity was granted official recog-
nition and given permission to
establish a colony at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati.

Tau Kappa Epsilon is presently
the largest collegiate social fra-
ternity with 200 active under-
graduate chapters and 10,546

~ffiKlergraduate .members. There
are 13 Teke chapters in Ohio.. 8
in Indiana, and 3 in Kentucky.

Final plans for the coJoniza-
tuon we-r~ drawn up on Jan. 15

, ow he n TKE representatives
Bruce B. Melchert, Executive
Secretary, and James D. Irey,

i Assistant Executive Secretary,
met with Dean of Men William
Nester and Fraternity Advisor
Edward Keiser of the Univer-
suty of Cincinnati.
'IKE Executive Secretary Mel-

ehert was quoted as saying, "It is
our intention to organize a strong
group of outstanding men into a
chapter which will complement
and ibring credit to the fine fra-
ternity system at the University
of Cincinnati. The fraternity pro-
gram at the University -of Cincin-
nati is tops in the country and
'I'EKE welcomes the opportunity
to join the program."

Founded at Illinois Wesleyan
Univer'sity in Bloorrrinqtcn, .IIi-

, liJols in 1899, Tau Kappa Epsi-
'on has been the fastest. grow-
ill19 college social fraternity in-
tJrie past decade. Total member-
sll1ip now stands at approxi-
m;iltely 54,000, an, increase of

131 per~ent over 10 years ago.
During the 1962~63 school year,
4,163 men - assumed 'the. Teke
bond, with 41 chapters initiat-
ing more than 3Q. men each.
Average chapter' sIie was. 53
men.
President of the TEKE Colony

at the University of Cincinnati is
Marvin F. Meyer, and the Chap-
. ter Adviser is Mr. Geral-d K.
Harshman. Other officers are:
Walter A: Feige, -vice-president;
John C. Day, treasurer; Lvnri C.
Anderson, secretary; and Bob
Woodruff, rush chairman.
Any transfer Tekes on theUC .

campus are invited to' contact
Dean Keiser at Beecher Hall or
tocall Marvin Meyer at 351-0522.

7506 Vine St.,' Carthage Ph. 761·8616

r---7------------------------~-,
VALUABL:E COUPON _ ~ I

I
I

RECORDS, $ <r ~O;OI
FOR

WITH THIS AD-AD~ 50c PER

RECORD IF STEREOAt'S ZINO
YOUR CHOICE OF TWO RECORDS-"

ANY COMBINATION
~ •• ->'-;-.

JOHNNY -MATHIS
KI-N,GSTON 'TRIO
FER~ANTE,& TEICHER

ITALIAN SANDWICHES
ALL HOME MADE PIZZA

All Ingredients Proc.essed in Our ..:1
Own Kitchen

Made Fresh Daily-Not Pre-Bake'd
Not Frozen

COMPLETE LINE OF
Featuring •••

Spaghetti .' Macaroni. Lasagna
Ravioli • Chicken·in·Basket

Chicken Cacciatore
CATERING SERVIC,E

CLIFTON AREA -.314 LUDLOWr AVE.
, 281-982'0 .' ,

AS OF FEB. 15, '64,'ALL $TUDENT COURTESY CARDS
WILL BE VOID

$2.00 Minimum Food Order
Hours: Monday thru Thursday 4,.p.rn. to 1 a.m.

Friday, Saturday II a.m. to 2 a.m. - .Sunday 1 p.m. to 1 a.m.

AIR·-WAYE TV & RECO,R-DS'HOP
3'31 'Ludlow Av,e., Clifton

, Phone; 221-0875..- -:'
".;",

OfferVb"d After 2-15-64 _~~~~~~~--~~-~~~~~--------------~

CARD'S, BOOKS, 'GIFT:S
GI FT SHOP 313 Ludlow Ave. ;


